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Israel Revokes Press 
Rights of CBS Reporter 

J ER USA LEM (JTA) - Dan Raviv, the 
Israeli co rrespo ndent for the Columbia 
Broadcasting System (CBS) who new to 
Rome in order to lilc a story alleging Is raeli 
nuclea r cooperation with South Africa , had 
his press credentials revoked on February 
24th . Zeev Hefetz, director of the Govern 
ment Press Oflice. took the action on the 
recommendation of the chief military cen
sor, ol. Yitzhak-Shani . 

Raviv's story, broadcast by BS in the 
United Sta tes, clai med that Israel and 
South Africa jointly tested a nuclear device 
in the Sou th Atl antic last September . This 
was nally denied by Israel. "Nonsense, 
there was nothing of the kind .'" Defense 

M in,stcr Ez.cr We1z.man declared. Ra,,,v 
based his rcpon on an as )Cl unpubh hed 
book wnllcn by two Israeli JOurnali ts, Eh 
Techcr and Ami Do r-On The book u 
currently under cxammat,on by the censor 
beca use 11 con tains material of a eta 11icd 
nature Raviv new 10 Rome to avoid the 
Israel, censor to "h1ch all secunty scn<1t1ve 
material must be ubm11tcd 

Hefel£ informed B news chief Wilham 
Leona rd and the Foreign Press ASM>C1a t1on 
111 Israel of h1 action. He sent an officrnl 
lellcr 10 B Bureau h1cf harlc 
Wolfson rcquesung that Raviv" pr~s card 
be returned to the GPO by larch I. It 1 
understood 1ha1 Raviv 1s 1111 in Europe 

Reform Rabbis Demand the 
Right to Register Marriage 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The World n
ion for Progressive Judaism, representing 
Reform Jewry in the n1ted talc and 
around the world , has asked Religious A f. 
fairs Minister Aharon Abu-HatJCira for 
recognition of its rabbis, under law, as 
registrars of marri ages. Abu -HatLeira. a 
member of the National Reli gio us Party. 1s 
expected to reject the request, in which case 
the Progressive movemen t said 11 would ap
peal to the Israeli Supreme Court. 

ing the ,ucccss of1ts 11111,al l.1bbut,. Yahcl in 
the Arav~ region 

E<eeption 1 o Rabbinate uthoritr lted 
In 11, requc<I lO Abu - Ha11eira. the 

Rclorm movement noted that ,c,cral bod1 
other thJn the h,cf RJbb,natc of l"acl ,ire 
rccognucd by law a, registrar of marnaga 
These arc, apart from the hn111an. "-l o 1cm 
and DruLc dcnom1na11on . the Rabb1n1cal 
Council of the Agudat I racl - which docs 
not rccogn11e the h1ef Rabbinate - and 
the court of the cda Hared11 in Jcru alcm 
which does nol recogn11c the lcg111macy of 

( on11n ucd on page ) 

Touring Israeli Students 
Visit Rhode Island Schools 

BJ David Amaral 
Last "eek, Rhode Island tudcnts had 

the opporlU0II) lO learn about I raeh hfc 
and culture b) talking ,.,,h touring tudcnts 
from I racl . "ho arc here to incrC3se 

mcncan •"•rcness or their country 
They arc a 70-mcmber Youth Dclcgauon 

touring the mted tat~. " of" h1ch arc 
talloncd in , c" England La I "eek. four 

came 10 Rhode I land a ra Lc,ine. 17: 
Ancl Ben Pora th. 16: Av1 Sha, . 16: and 
Hadava Yardcn. I 

peaking at the Providence ount r) Day 
School. Sara Levmc and Av1 ha, began 
1hcir program ,.,th a general ovcr,,c,. of 
J;ract· ociolog). comparing certain 
J\pccti of II to the n11ed tales " ls,acl 1s 
made up or Jc" "ho have emigrated from 
all o,c r the " Orld," ;\ v1 said, ··iu I hkc lhc 

1111ed I.tics " made up of pcopl from 
man nation " \\. 11h 1hu d,-crs1t). he 
added. there I much difference in food,. 
clo1h1ng. and left and nght 1dcol g1c< 

The ,tudcnl thcmsche-1 drc d l)p1call) 
\ mcncan \h" Lc•ine <aid. 111 her d1<• 
tinctl) Bnt11h a,cenl. ""Blue JCJn, arc ,er) 
common in l"acl e,er}l>Od) "CJ" them·· 

M ,,, l c, inc . J cnu.u in Jn Onhodo"' 
Jc.,., h 11111h ·hoot "here ,he milJ<H in 
mathcmauc,. Jlh, "' , Jnd Jc" 1 h ,1ud1e . 
came lrnm f-n@IJnd _.,th her lam,!) "'hen 
,he ".15 four \ v1·, father "Jn 1mm1pran1 
from If untzar, and hi\ m\lthcr I a nJll>C 
hrJeh lie " • Junior Jl J prl'Jlc ,chool. 
pla) 1hc nu1c. enio,, da<\lcal mu 1c. and 
'"<><:CJ\lonall, Pini. J to,J."' he ,a,d 

Tall. ing to a class i°ha1 might ,oon be 
reg, tenng for the draft. the '"'O \J1d 1ha1 
,..r, 1cc "as compulsor) for all I raehs over 

I . Men scnc three years and women two. 
tho ugh never in co mbat. 

··our people arc not glad, but are proud 
to serve . because of the special stale of the 
countr) :· " stated . He also said that he 
understands "'h' .S. ou1hs don't wan t to 
light "ars in 1~1 am and Korea that are 
half"'a) around the globe. "' But our country 
1 al"' ar "'1th 21 Arab countries."" he noted. 
··and the border 1s 50 miles away from my 
home." 

Miss Levine said that the biggest war in 
Israel no" '"is the one going on inside the 

( ont1nucd on pagc8) 

Torture Alleged 
In Prison Case 

J R ALEM (JTA)- New allegations 
that lsrad1 sccumy agents torture ome 

rab poht,cal detai nees in the course of 
their interrogations su rfaced in the case of 

adcr ;\ffun "ho ""s com m1llcd lo a 
menial 1n,111u11on 1mmed1atcly after his 
rclca1e from two yeurs of adminis trati ve 
detention 

li ts allornc). I clic1a LJngcr, chargcJ 
lhJl Affun. 0. "'lo<t hi< mental balance·· 
won after hi\ arrest 111 Augu,1, 1977 on 
u p,c,on or membership 1n a terrorist 

orga111w11on. She allnbu1ed ~is co nditi on 
10 torture . Langer claimed thal Affuri, 
"ho II presently a l the A-Dahaisha mental 
ho,p1tal near Bethlehem. bore physical 
evidence of torture when she visited him in 

(Continued on page 8) 

Marriages and all other Jewish religio us 
fu nctions relating to fami ly life in I rael arc 
the exclusive domain of the Ort hodox rab
binate . The Progressives announced their re
qu est to the Ministry of Religions and their 
intent ion to go to the high cou rt , at the open
ing here of the 2 Isl Conference oft he World 
U nion fo r Progressive Judaism. Abo ut 1000 
delegates fro m abroad and from the growing 
Reform movement in Israel are allending. 
T he co nference was preceded by the o rdina
tion of the li rst Israeli Refo rm rabbi in 
Israel, Mordechai Ro tem . T he movement 
also pla ns to fo und a second kibbu tz, fo llow-

l(ennedy Memorial to be 
Dedicated at Touro Synagogue 

Israel Blocks Hebron 
Mayor from Visiting U.N. 

U NIT ED NATIONS (JTA) - Israel re
jected a request by the Security Co un cil th at 
the Mayor of Hebron , Fahed Kawasme, be 
allowed to come to New York to take part 
in the ongoing debate in the Council on 
Israel 's policy in the West Bank and it& 
decision in principle, lo allow Jews to sellle 
in Hebron. 

In a letter to Secretary G eneral Kurt 
Waldheim , wh o submitted the Counci l's re
quest to Yehud a Blum, Israel 's A m
bassador to the UN , followi ng the lirst 
meeting of the Co uncil , the Israeli envoy 
said his government_ decided not to permit 
the Mayo r of Hebron " to travel abroad at 
this time.'" 

Noting th at Israel has fo llowed "a liberal 
po licy'" regarding the travel abroad of the 
residents of Gaza, Judaea a nd Samaria, and 
that " Mr. Kawasme himself has been the 
benelicia ry of th is liberal approach on 
numero us occasions," Blum said that .. the 
pu rpose o f his (Kawasme) trip·on this occa
sion will be to lend support to Israel' s 
avowed enemies . . in their unrelenting 
political warfa re against Israel." 

The Security Council was scheduled to 
resume its debate later. Blum, an Israeli 
spokesman said , was scheduled to address 
the meeting a nd explain Israel's refu sal lo 
allow th e Mayor of Hebron to allend the 
current debate. 

The Rhode Island Pylon in the John ~. 
Kennedy Mem o rial in Is rael "ill be 
dedicated on Sunday March 16 a t 4 p.m. in 
the Touro Synagogue in ewport. Among 
those speaking will be Sen . Claiborne Pell. 
Jo hn F. Kennedy Jr . and Joh n Loeb J r. , the 
donor of the Pylon . Located just outside 

Jeru salem. in 1hc Kenned) Forest in the Ju
dea n hill s. the Kenned) Mem oria l was built 
b) the Je" 1sh ational Fund 10 memorialize 
our late Pres1dcn1. Designed in 1hc shape of a 
trunc-,ued tree. the Memorial symbolizes the 
life of John F. Kenned y which was cut off so 
tragically. 

The public is co rdiall y invited to allend 
the dedication service and the reception to 

follow at the Viking Hotel. Please RSVP to 

Bernard E. Bell. 376 Slater Ave., Prov . 02906 
or call 272-2856, as seating is limited in the 
Touro Synagogue. 
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Obituaries 
Israeli War Hero, Politician 
Yigal Allon Dies at Age 61 

ROSES. JAFFA 
HARTFORD , Conn . - Rose S. Jaffa , 

88, passed away on March I, 1980 in the 
Hartford Hebrew Home a nd Hospital, 615 
Tower Ave., Hartford . She formerly made 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. Louis 
(Nonelte) Jainchill of Bloomfield , Conn . 
She was the widow of Harry Jaffa. 

She was born in Russia, a da ughter of the 
late Isaac and Mollie (Ulofl) Cohen. She 
lived in Con.nccticut since 1961 , previously 
having lived in Warwick. 

Mrs. Jaffa was past treasurer a nd 
secretary of the Workman's Circle Ladies 
Associa tion, a member of the Jewish Com
munity Center of West Har:tford, and a resi
dent member of the Hebrew Home and 
Hospita l, Hartfo rd . 

She leaves a son, Sidney Ja ffa of West 
Warwick; a daughter, Nonelte Jainchill of 
Bloomfield , Conn.; two sisters, M rs . Ger
trude Sief a nd Mrs. Pauline Schreiber, both 
of Providence; five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren . 

The fune ral service was held at the Max 
Suga rm an Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope 
Street, Providence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick . 

MIRIAM BARBER 
,SEEKONK , Mass . - Miriam Barber, 

84, of 80 Woodward Ave., widow of 
Solomon Barber , died at Miriam Hospital. 

Born in Philadelphia, a da ughter of the 
late Mr . and Mrs. Altman , she came to 
Providence in 1944, and recently moved to 
Seekonk . 

Mrs. Barber leaves a son, Richard I. Ba r
ber of Seekon~; two brothers, Herman 
Altman of Austin, Tex ., and Jud ah Altman 
of Wurt s boro , N . Y . ; and three 
grandchildren . 

A funeral service was held at the In
dependent Pride of Boston Cemetery, West 
Rox bury, Mass. 

CLA IR E LERMA 
PAWTUCKET - la ire Lerman of 110 

Wilcox Ave ., wife of Saul Lerman. died in 
Miriam Hospital. 

Bo rn in Providence, a daughter of the 
late Harry and Eve (Abromovitl) Golden• 
berg, she moved to Pawtucket 12 years ago . 

Mrs. Lerman was a member of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, the Miriam Hospital 
Women 's Association and Ledgemonl 
Country Club. 

Besides her husband she leaves a son, 
Marvin A. Lerma n o f Providence; a 
daughter, Mrs . Ba rbara Harris of Wor
cester: two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Billincoff a nd 
Mr s. Matilda G a rfinkel , both of 
Providence, and five grandchildren . 

The funeral service was held at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, Providence. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick . 

IDA GREENBERG 
PROVIDENCE- Ida Greenberg. 92, of 

99 Hill side Avenue, died at Miriam 
Hospital. She was the widow of Philip 
Greenberg. 

She was born in Russia, a daughter of the 
late Isado re and Fannie (G utterman) 
Mover and was a lifelong resident of 
Providence. 

Mrs. Greenberg leaves two sons, Max 
Greenberg of Louisville, Ky., and Louis 
Greenberg of Warwick; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rebecca Goldstein of Cranston; a brother, 
Samuel Mover of Sharon, Mass.; eight 
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren . 

Funeral services were held at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick . Arrangements 
were made through the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. 

SAM EL BLAZER 
PROV! DE CE - Samuel Blazer, 71, of 

99 Hillside Avenue, the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, died at Miriam Hospital. 

He was born in Poland, a son of the late 
Harry and Lena (Abramicl<i) Blazer. 

Mr. Blazer leaves two brothers, Hyman 
Blazer of Cranston and Charles Blazer of 
Providence; and a sister, Esther Radner of 
Springfield , Mass. 

Funeral services "'ere held at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick . Arrangements 
were made through the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. 

JO AH SIRKI 
WARWICK - Jonah Sirkin , 58. of 552 

Qu1sse1 Court, a retired hoU1Cwarcs buyer, 
died last Friday. He was the husband of 
Madeline ( Halpern) Sirkin . 

He was born in Woonsocket, a son of the 
late Bc.njamm and Rebecc:a (Fisher) Sirkis. 

Mr. Sirk in was the hoU1CWarcs buyer for 
the former City Hall Hardware Co. of 
Providence from 1946 until his reurement 
in 1957 . 

He was a member of Temple Beth Torah , 
Done Lodge 38 AF & AM, the Jcw11h War 
Veterans and the Touro Fraternal ASSOCla
tion . He was a World War II Army Air 
Corp veteran havmg served with the 8th Air 
Force in England and was the holder of the 
Bronze Star with three Oak Leaf Clusters. 

Besides h1 wife, he leaves a 50n, Roben 
L. Sirkin of Phoeni~. Ariz. ; a daughter, 
Mrs . Arlene S. Stone of Dallas. Tex ., two 
brothers, Sydney Sirk, of Warwick and Os
car irk, of Lockhart, Tex .. two 1stcrs. 
Mrs . Bella ohen and Mrs. Martha Jaco , 
both of Cran ton. and four grandchildren . 

Funeral services ,..ere held at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial hapel, Providence . 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery 

BE JAMI LE I 
PRO ID E E- BcnJamin Levm.. ,a 

resident-member of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, 99 H1IIMdc Ave ., and formerly of Taft 
Avenue, died at Mmam Hospital after a 
three week illness He "'35 the w1do,.,cr o f 
Flora (Shcchtman) Levin 

Mr . Levin, who retired at 74, wa a car
penter for several local firm for 40 tear . 

H is member hip included Temple 
Emanu-EI, Workman's ircle o. 251. and 

ongregation Sons of Jacob. 
Born ,n Russia. and a Providence resident 

since he was about 14, he was a on of the 
late Isaac and arah (Cohen) Levin . He 
leaves a son, Leonard M . Levin of 
Providence; a daughter, Mrs. Ethel M . 
Bogdan of Lexington. Mass .; and five 
grandchildren. 

The fu neral was held at the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, Providence. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

BEATRICE KORTICK 
PROVIDENCE - Mrs. Beatrice Kor

tick , 86, of Lhe Charlesgate. 670 Nonh Main 
Street, died at home. She and her late hus
band, Louis Kortick. owned the former 
Konick Antiques here from 1945 to 1970. 

She was a member of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged , and the Pioneer Women . 

A daughter of the late Abraham and Dora 
Drespel, she was born in Russia and had 
lived in Providence most of her life. 

She leaves two sons, Ernest Kortick of 
Cranston and David N . Konick of River 
Edge, N.J .; three sisters, Mrs. Estelle Koh of 
New York City, Evelyn and Sydell Drespcl, 
both in Florida; and tJiree grandchildren . 

The funeral service was held at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel , 458 Hope 
Street. Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick . 

TEL A IV - Former Foreign Minister 
Yigal Allon , a farm boy who became a 
national military hero and then turned to 
politics, died unexpectedly of heart failure . 

Allon , 61 , complained of not feeling well 
recently, and was taken to CenLral Emek 
Hospital in Afula . Despite doctors' efforts, 
including UiC of a pacemaker, Allon suc
cumbed. 

A lion was buried with full military 
honors at Ginossar. Lhe kibbuu he helped 
found on Lhe western shore of the Sea of 
Galilee. 

Recently, Allon, considered a dove on 
Arab mailers, had campaigned to gain con
trol of the opposition Labor Pany from 
Shimon Peres and to challenge Pnme 
Minister Menachem Begin in Lhe 1981 clcc-
11ons. 

Allon was born Oct . 10, 191 , on a farm 
,n the village of Kfar Tu•or in Galilee. 

long ,.,th Moshe Dayan, he was a 
cofoundcr of an chic corps of Israeli com
mandos known as the Palmach during 

R H WARTZ 
PRO IDE CE - 1rs. Ruth "'aru of 

Harding Brook 1llage, 330 enter,·ille 
Road, Warwick. died at 1inam Ho p11al 
Sunday after a long illness Mrs Swaru. 90. 
wa the w1do"' of Solomon waru. 

For ten )cars, she and her husband "'ere 
the propneters of the Mayfair Inn on 
Lou1squ1=1 Pike ,n onh Smithfield until 
they 501d the establishment 30 years ago. 

he "' as born in Providence on ovem
ber 2. I 9. the daughter of the late 
Abraham and Eva Da v, . he was a lifelong 
resident of Prov1dericc until moving to 
Warwick a )car ago 

he w a hfc member of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. a member of Pioneer 
Women and Temple Beth-El 

he 1s urv1ved by t"'o daughters. trs. 
Eleanor Reichhardt of War.,1ck and t rs 
Rose Rosenberg of Pascoag; a s1 tcr. !\tr . 

harlolte Kom1 r of Pro, 1dcnce. 11 
grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren . 

The funeral "' a held Tuesda y at fount 
Sinai tcmonal hapcl. Pro, 1dcnce Bunal 
"'3 1n Linco ln Park cmctery. " arw1ck . 

Card of Thank• 
The daughter of the late Shirley Rou, 
end lemity, wlahN to sincerely thank her 
many frienda and ,.._tfvn !of the grHt 
klndnNa and many c:arde and donation• 
extended during her ,-cent bereave
ment. 

Loving Daughter, MURIEL L. COLE 

272-62" 

·,neaer 
,_,,__.-.-r,iw 

Celebrate Passover 
deluxe Kosher loun 

World War 11 a nd commanded successful 
major drives during Israel's war of indepen
dence in 1948-49 . 

Promoted to brigadier general , Allon 
became the nation 's No . I military hero . 
But after a dispute with Premier David Ben
Gurion , he quit the army to begin a new 
career in politics. 

Allon won a Knesset (parliament) scat in 
1954, but resigned in I 960 to study at Ox
ford . He returned to Israel the following 
year and was reelected to the Knesset, keep- • 
ing his seat from that time on . 

He served from 1961 10 1968 as minister 
of labor in Ben-Gurion's cabi net an d. later, 
as minister of education and culture for 
Golda Meir. The next premier, Yitzhak 
Rabin. named Allon foreign minister. 

He is known best outsi de Israel for 
propo ing peace wi th Jordan a decade ago 
Lhat would have kept Israeli forces along 
Lhe Jordan River but withdrawn them from 
populated areas of the West Bank, captured 
in the 1967 war . 

SOLOMON ROSE THAL 
Solomon Ro enthal. 89. of 99 Hillside 
venue. the Jewish Home for the Aged, died 

Saturday in Miriam Hospital. 
Born in Russia on March 19. 1890, he was 

the son of the late Woolf and Rona ( Ralph) 
Rosenthal. 

He 1s sur ived by a daughter , Eva 
apolsky of Providence; a brother, Abe 

Roscnlhal of Newark, N.J .: a sister, Sarah 
1egal of Philadelphia; three gra ndchildren 

and four great-grandchi ldren . 
Funeral scrv,ccs were held in Ph iladelphia 

Sunday at Mt. Lebanon emetery . Arrange
ments were made by the Max Sugarman 
11-temorial hapel. 

Joseph Cummins; Was 
Newspaper Publisher 

LOS A GELES (JTA) - Joseph Jonah 
umm1n . editor and publisher of the B'nai 

B'nth Messenger, an English-Jewish weekly 
,nee 1929, died al the age of 85. after a long 

illness. 
Often ca lled the dean of American Jewish 

publishers. he came to Los Angeles in 1923 
and acqui red the alifornia Jewish Review 
which he merged into the B' nai B' rith 
Messe nger in 1929 . He expanded the 
Messenger to be the largest independen tly
owned Anglo-Jewish newspaper in the U.S. 
In the 1920s he published Jewish papers 
imultaneously in Los Angeles, Detroi t, 

Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas Ci ty, directing 
the publicalions from his office here. 

George Goodman 
Roofing Co. 

• Acapulco T 
I 0 

Curacao 
144 Greenwich Ave., Warwick, R.I. 

Spain 
ttrld ,obo,,woeol 11.lpl',..,,uon 

Passover Space 
A 
I Available 
I Concord, Grouingen, 

Kutchen, Browns, PinH 
I (Catskills MIS.) 
I 
l 1980 Charters y 
I Israel 
I . FrolTI 699. Round trip ' 

starting April 13th 

Call Darolhy T~ 

WflMn - llGTW - Yemna 

·,v1eiie"r 
.7~ - ST~ PIOYIDBKI . 

272-6200 
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TAR & GRAVEL 
Specializing in 

REROOFING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Shop 732-0050 Free Estimates 
Home 463-7177 Fully Insured 

CONGREGATION 
MISHKON TFILOH 

Providence, R.L 

Due to increased number of reservations 
for the 

LINDER 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER 

· Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel we have changed the location of the dinner 
to: 

LEWIS J. BOStER, R. E. 

Rhode Island's only home 
.. . of your family traditions and records 

'331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 

Providence 
Hebrew Day School 

450 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, R.I. 

The date of the dinner remains 
unchanged: 

Sunday, March 9 at 6 P.M. 

E.C. Spencer, President 
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engagements Joyce Gitman 
Weds 

Miss Joyce Sheila Gitman 
of Boston and Russell Barry 
Robinson of Fa ll River were 
married al 6:30 p.m. on 
J anuary 26 . The R abbi 
Jonathan Pani tz o ffi ciated at 
th e cerem ony held in his 
study at Temple Beth El , Fa ll 
R iver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J . St. 
Sauveur of 225 Douglas 
Road, Warwick, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, J DITH L ST. 
SA VE R, to STEVEN" 
DAVID JOEL of Cranston. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A . Joel of 10 Sheffield 
Road , Cranston 

Mi ss St. Sauveur is a 
graduate of Toll Gate High 
School and plans to graduate 
from Rhode Island College in 
May, 1980 Mr . Joel is a 
graduate of Classical H igh 
School and Rhode Island 
Junior College. 

The couple 1s planning an 
August I 0. 1980 wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner I. 
Gold of 144 olumb1a 
Avenue, ranston. announce 
the engagement of their 

ENGAGED: Kevin Dwaree and Barbara Gold 

daughter, BARBAR GOLD 
,o l<E\'l'I OW RE of 
Wan-,ck He 1s the son of 

hirlci D"' arcs of \ arv, ,ck 
and the late Robert D-. ares. 

\.11 Gold I a graduate of 

the n1vcr 1ty of Rhode 
I land. and I r . D-.ares 1s a 
Rh ode I land College 
~raduate. 

The couple plan to -.cd on 
June 29, 19 0 

The bride, daughter of 
Mrs . aomi Gitman of 
Cranston, and Max Gitman 
of Fon Lauderdale, received 
a B.S . degree from Boston 

niversity and a Master's 
Degree in R eading 
Specialization from Suffolk 
University. She is employed 
as a Reading Specialist in the 
Brockton School System. 

The bridegroom, son of 
-fr . and Mrs . Rud o lph 

Robinson of Fall Ri ver. 
l assachusetts. received a 

B.S. degree in Psycho logy 
from the University o f 
Ma achusetts, Amherst. He 
1s Vice- President of Robinson 
Plumbing and Heating Sup
ply o .. In c. 

The couple will reside in 
Brockton . fa 

ENGAGED: Judith St. Sauver and Steven Joel B'nai B'rith Brotherhood 
ward Presentede n t e d 

Land Reclamation nderway 

SECO D CHI LD 
Mr. and Mrs . Joel Marc Sega l of 11 8 

Lorimer Avenue, Prov .. announce lhe b1r1h 
of I heir secon d child, and second son, Brian 
Andrew , on 1-ebruary 22, 1980. 

Maternal g randparent s a rc Mr . and Mrs 
Thoma, P. Doherty. Jr .. of Snug Har bor. 
Wakefield, R.I. Paternal grandparents arc 
Mr . and Mrs. f:.dward G . Segal of Paw
luckel , R.I. Greal-grandparenl\ arc Mr 
and Mrs . Irving Segal of Pawluckcl 

FI RST CH I LD 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert R. Cohen of 11 5 

Aspinel Dri ve, W arwick. an nounce the 
birth o f their first chi ld . a so n, raig 
Mic hael Co hen, on February 14, 1980. 
Matern a l grandparents arc Mr . and Mrs. 
Lo u Hecht o f R iverda le. N .Y .; paternal 
grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. Raymond 
Co hen of Del ray Beach , Florida a nd for
merl y of Warwick , R .1. 

ECO D o, 
Mr. and Mr Jerald Landes (Laura 

Fishman of Providence) of 34 Planlat,ons 
Dr. ranston . announce the b1r1h of the,r 
second child and second son. dam 
ll oward Landes. on I ebrual) 6. 1980 

\1f:DI< AL R - JO E'\ , :-, \1 ED 
Dr Jcffrc) Alan Ro . son of Irving Ro 

of Providence and \1 r J rvinJ K Jll or 
Great eek. cw York , , .. , rcccnll) selec
ted for a ,;ccond }Car medical and surgical 
residency b)' the 11 am, ·ount) of Pod,atl) 
Re sidency clec11on omm1ttcc of 
Hou,ton. Te,as He will i.cr-e .u h1cf 
Resi dent in lhe podialr) rcs,denc) program 
al the Gulf way General. ;\hef General and 
Westbury Hosp11ah in Houston 

Dr . Ros, graduated from the 'c-. York 
ollege of Pod,atnc 1ed1cinc. He 1 lhc 

grandson of Mrs. ad,e oldstc1n of 
Providence and the lale Louis Gold,1cin 

The fifth annual Brotherhood -. ard. 
ponwrcd b) the \\ estcrl} lodge of B'na, 

B'nth. """ g,-cn out WednesdJ) night, 
hbruari 27. at a public ma:ting held in the 
aud1tonum of the Wester!} Public L1brar) 
The sclcc11on of the a -.ard nominee ,s made 
b} a group of reprcscnlat,-c,, from a num
ber of churches loc.,ted in the 1mmcd1a1e 
\\ e lcrli area 

n the ,amc night. pnle> "ere a"arded 
lo the ,.,nners of lhe tenth annual 
Brotherhood Po tcr ontc,1 in wh,ch fif
teen chool pan,c,palcd The three d1v1-
'1on, in th" contest included clcmentari -
gr.tdc, 4 . 5. 6. - Junio r high and senior 
high 

J ER SA LEM (JT ) - The Jewish 
auonal Fund 1s currently engaged in 

ma<s1•e land reclamation work at more than 
50 sites all over Israel. J F chairman Moshe 
R" hn reported . In an address al Yahel . the 
Reform movement's kibbutz in the Arava 
region. he noted that land 1s being leveled for 
lhc first of four nc-. sclllcments thal will 
const11ute the "P1tha1 halom" bloc near the 
Gaz;i trip 

Giant earth-moving machines have to 
remove some I 5 m,lhon cubic mclers of soil 
lo prepare lhc land for each of lhc se11lc
men1s The heav) equipment is at work "day 
and n1gh1." he said. He also no led th a t the 
J F has planted some 70.000 trees in lhe 

ruva d1stnct in the last three years. «
lending from 'oat Hakikar to the edge of 
the Dead ca and as far south as KibbuLl 
biol near the town of E1l a1. 

Tennis, Rhode Island 
-Touro

ANewSmall 
International 

Law School_ 

1980-81 INDOOR SEASON 
Sept. 80 - May 81 

ALL CLUBS 

NO MEMBERSHIP 
FEES 

ReMmians now l»ing ~ 
EAST PROV. CRANSTON WEST BAY 

434-5550 I 942-0655 • 8284450 

SUPEITAN 
EAST SIDE SALON 

3 UNCOlN AVE., CORNER Of COLE, PAOVllENCl A.L 

AVOtD WAITING-APPOINTMENTS ARE GOING QUICKLY, 

rr:N BRONZE TAN 20 VISITS OM. Y S3S.OO 

/ ... ALL TODAY: 831-4542 

' 
■ WI WIRE THl FIIST T~ ULCllf N NIW OD.AND 

■TAMING• OUR ON..Y ..-a 
■~ V MftlMIID• 

Passover Foods 
Prepared Specialties for 

The Passover Holiday Season 
-Sold by the Pound or the Dozen-

Gcfillc Fish 
Chopped Herring 
Chicken Soup 

e,, . Sl.25 
lb. 3.75 
qt. 3.00 

Chopped Liver 
Stuffed Cabbage 
Malloh K nadlach 

lb. S4 .50 
ea . 1.00 
dz. 4.00 

Roast Brisket w/ Gravy 
Roast Stuffed Capons (avg. 7 lb.) 
Roast Stuffed Broilers (avg. 3 lb.) 
Roast Stuffed Turkey 
w/ Matzoh Stuffing & Gravy 

Potato Pudding (8 cuts) 
Matzoh Fruit Pudding(8cuts) 
Carrot Prune Tzimas 

Freshly Baked On The Premises 

lb. S9.50 
lb. 3.50 
ca. 7.50 
lb. 3.00 

ea . S4.50 
ea. 4.75 
pl. 3.75 

Spong< Cake (8 cuts) ca . S4 .75 Honoy Cakes (8 cuts) ea . S4.75 
Jelly Roll (8 cuts) ca. 4.50 · Macaroons dz. 4 .80 

ORDER BY PHONE 
9:00a.m. -5:00 p.m. 751-5300 

Please Phone Your Orders In Earl;· 
To Insure Promp1, Courteous A llention. 

Orders accep1ed until Wednesday noon, March 26, 1980. 
Order.-r mus, be picked up 

be/ween 9:1)() a.m. - 12:I){) p.m. Monday, M arch J I , 1980 

~ 9~~~~~16ert 
851 North Main Street, Providence 

(One-half block up Royal Street , on the right ) 
· Licensed hy the Association 

of Synogoguc:s of Massuchusctts 
SuJl(rviscd by th.: Vaad 
Haraboni~ of Mas.sachusclls 

In Rhod-:: Island lk,~nsi:d by 
th.: Kashruth Commission 
Sur,cr,·iscd hy: 
R;1hhi J. Ru bc: nsti:in · 

Is Now Accepting Applications 
for Its Charter Class . 

Openi ng in the Fall of 1980. 

• Spt'C'IJll1.a tlons ava ll a blr In Lltlj!atlon . 
ln1 , rn a 1lo nal Law. CommrrC' lal Law. 

Admlnls lrallvr Law. 

• Opt Iona I Yrar Abroad at lsrarl 
Bran!'h Campus for srcond and 

third yrar students . 

Fo r a ppli!'al Ions and furl her Information 
wrllr or C'all : 

Department - 29 
Office of Admissions 

Touro Law School 
30 West 44th Street 
New York, N.'k'. 10036 

(212) 921-9847, 921-9848 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPBL 

New England's Most Modem 
Jewish Funeral Home 

825 Hope Street_ ot Fourth in Providence. 

for over 100 y ears our director , 
M itch ell , his father and grandfather 

have been serving Jewish f amities 
of Rhode Island . 

/ 

CALL MITCHELL AT 331-3337 
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT 

FROM ANYWHERE IN THE U_NITED STATES 
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From Friday to Friday_ 
The Census and You 

----by Beryl Segal ________ _ 

In April, 1980, men and women, paper 
and pencil in hand , will ring your door bell 
and mine and ask a few questions and get 
the right answers, and the census will be 
over. This procedure is being repeated every 
ten years for the purposes of finding out 
how many people we now have in the coun
try, how they make their living, where they 
were born , and such other information . 

This procedure is as old as human civili
zation. The Bible mentions such census tak
ing after a battle, after a plague, and before 
assigning all who were over twenty to serve 
in certain capacities. 

It is a painless process, this census taking, 
and the quest ions answered are kept confi
dential. About 222 million people will 
a nswer such questions as their names and 
addresses, their occupations, their age, how 
they derive their income and si milar infor
mation the United St.ates Census Bureau 
wants to know. No questions about re
ligious affi liation are asked, but emphasis is 
laid on the ethnic origin of the citizens . 

Now Jews, in the sense of whether a per
son belongs to a particular faith or he 
doesn't belong to any of the religious de
nominations, are nowhere identified in the 
census questionnaire. The Jews, all 5.5 mil
lion of them, a re included in the while or 
Caucasian populati.Jn of the country . The 
reason is obvious, 1 he Census Bureau is not 
interested in the religious affiliation of the 
citizens, Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Bud
dhists o r atheists . The law forbids it. Sepa
ration of State from Religion are funda
menta ls in our fo rm of government, and 
wisely so. 

The question is how do we arrive at the 
number of 5.5 millloo which is commonly 
assumed? The answer is we do not know the 
exact number of Jews in America . We 
derive that number from the congregational 
lists, from the Jewish Federation contribu
tors, and from membership lists of various 
o rganizations. But you and I know that 
there arc many Jews who are not affi liated 
with ei ther of these o rga nizations. They nei
ther contribute to Jewish ca uses, nor are 
they temple members, and do not belong to 
a ny Jewish civic organization . 

Successful 
Investing 

Why do we want to know the exact num
ber of Jews in America' It is not for curiosi
ty's sake. We have to know how to plan for 
the future . The plans for, let us say, five 
thou sand families in a given city, are not the 
sa me as planning for only four thousand 
families . The community has to know who 
is with us in time of need. Schools for chil
dren enter into consideration. If we are to 
become involved in schools we want to 
know the distribution of these schools and 
their locations. Where do we need a new 
school, and where should we urge consoli
dation . 

But the most important thing, it seems to 
me, is the fact that we are a cultural entity. 
We have a language to teach our children . 
We have a home life that is not Lhc same as 
that of other groups. The word Jewish 
means that we transcend any definition that 
may serve the census takers' purposes . 
There arc some who would have Jews 
treated as an ethnic group. Bu t ethnic ug
gests racial differences. Blacks are a pcC1al 
race. Asiatics are a special race. Jews are 
different in many respocu in phy 1ognomy, 
but 10 are Italians, and so are Spaniards . 
They arc reported together as Caucasians 
The distinguishing features do not interest 
the cen u takers. 

We may be ure that in the coming 
months the matters will be thorougbl d1 . 
cussed . The great nauonal organization , 
such as the American Jewish Commlllcc, 
the Jewi sh ongrcs and the Ant1 -
Dcfamat1on League of B'na1 B'nth will be 
hard pre sed for an an wcr . The un 
der landing 1s that there I no one policy on 
the mailer among them . To the Jew to be 
ingled out among the other members of the 

populat1on remind him of the stamp Jew on 
hi passport in the Soviet nion . It can serve 
no other purposc than to discriminate 
against him . 

Besides, the organization will have to 
answer the question "Who i a Jew'?" that 
was discussed , and is till being d1scuucd , 
in Israel with so much passion . 

They have not reached an an "'er in Isra
el , nor "'ill they come Lo any conclu ion 
here either. 

_________ by David R. Sargem 

Q - I am 74, retired, and primarily in
terested in income. I own Philadelphia Elec
tric, Madison Fund, and Suneyor Fund. 
Whal changes do you recommend! K. 0 . Iowa 

A - The yield on Philadelphia Electric is 
high (about 11 % ) because ·or the util ity's 
operating problems and poor growth 
prospects. However, the current SI.SO an
nual dividend is partia lly exempt from 
Federal income lax and should be main
tained , despite the company's problems. The 
stock can be held for income. Madison 
Fund is a publicly traded (NYSE) invest
ment company that follows conservative in
vestment policies. It has performed very well 
over the last five years as well as in recent 
periods. Dividends were increased substan
tially over the last few years. I would con
tinue lo hold this well-managed fund . 

Surveyor Fund is more speculatively 
oriented . Its primary objective is long-term 

- growth, but the record has been lackluster 
and the yield is under 2%. I would switch lo 
Windsor, a no-load fund which should 
provide a good combination of income and 
growth in the years ahead . You can write 
directly to Windsor Fund at P.O. Box 1100, 
Valley Forge, PA 19482. 

JOINT SURVIVOR CAN ACT QUICKLY 
Q - If a man and wife own stock jointly 

and one dies, can the survi,or register it in 
one name - if there was no · will? B. C. 
Georgia 

A - There should be no problem if the 
stock was jointly owned with right of sur
vivorship (which is the usual case with 
married persons). ·It doesn't make any dif
ference whether there was a will since the 
surviving owner of su6h property 

automatically becomes the sole owner . 
To rercgistcr stock, you should write to 

the company's nearest transfer agent -
usually a bank - requesting the change. 
Your letter must be accompanied by a death 
cert ificate. On the reverse of the certificate is 
an assignment form which should be com
pleted and endorsed . You must also have 
your signature guaranteed by a bank or 
securities broker. 

But remember, although reregistra tion of 
such jointly owned stock is relatively simple, 
its entire value will be included in the estate 
of the deceased joint owner for estate tax . 
purposes. This sit uation will prevail unless 
the surviving owner can present satisfactory 
proof that he or she paid for a ll or a 
reasonable portion of the stock. 

BONDS DON'T BEAT INFLATION 
Q: Please ad,ise me concerning ap

propriate in,estments. I am 60 years old, 
earning in the SO% lax bracket (single), 
buying a home and property in another 
slate, and sa,ing about S500 per month. I 
ha,e about S3,000 a,ailable now to start in
•esting. Should I be working toward 
Treasury bill in,estment, stock in,estmenls, 
tax-free bonds, or what! A. W. Michigan 

A: You should be buying good com
mon stocks. Only this way does one have 
a chance of developing capital growth and 
rising income. This is because corpora
tions tend to increase dividend payments 
from time lo time as earnings rise. Bonds, 
tax free or otherwise, never increase in• 
terest payments. So you know when you 
buy a bond just what income you will 
receive from ii until it matures. 

You also know, in an inflationary era 

-e ditoria/~ 
Now You See It, Now You Don't 

Carter's penchant for political double-talk and fence-jumping have 
reached dare-devil performance le cl. We hear daily from t he State 
Department that the President remains "hopeful, though not op
timistic" that a "speedy" release of the hostages wi ll soon be arranged, 
after they've been held captive in Iran for one-third of a year. 

The President, after firmly stating that no American athletes wou ld 
be allowed to compete in the Moscow Summer Olympics, also main
tains that he is not politicizing the sports . At the ame t ime, on the eve 
of the I ew H amp hire primary, he jingoistically capitalized o n 
American sentiment and threw a big White H ouse bash for all winners 
of gold medals for the U .S . during the Winter Olym pics. 

ow "'e are confronted with his most recent vanishing act, staged 
earlier this "'eek on the noor of the U . . with the whole world looking 
on . The vote cast b the .S . on Saturday. in which we joined the U .N . 
Security Council in calling for Israel to dismantle its settlements on 
both the est Bank and occupied areas of Jerusa lem , vanished on 
Tuesday. Presto . 

President Carter, after what has been described as a "firestorm" 
among .S . Jewish organizations, sent out word from the White House 
that the vote had only been cast because of a communication 
breakdown between himself and the Stale Department. A sheepish 

yrus ancc ducked in front of T cameras long enough to admit be-
1,.,een clenched teeth that he "accepts responsibility" for the "error.'' 

The onl problem is that no one believes them . Votes that controver
ial ju t do not occur without considerable prior tudy and weighing of 

the repercussion . At lea.st the shouldn't. Once again our allies are em
barr ed , ongressional leaders appalled. and moderate Third World 

o untnes hocked b thi s irresponsible reversal an d eeming ineptitude 
in foreign poli cy processes . Friend and foes a like were equally c ritical 
of the di avo" al. with chants coming from all quarter : 

" blunder of the greatest magnitude," from Rep . Fish (R-N.Y .); 
"To what e tent can "'e tru t the word of the U .S . a nymore?" from 
P.L.0. representative Tem: and enator Kennedy saying th a t it is 
"rather ,ncrcdulou to have made a mistake of thal dimension ." 

Lea t mollified b the reversal are the Israelis, with Begin and mem
bers of h1 abinet ex pres ing the opinion that his di avowal of the vote 
and the rea on given were not convincing. harged Minister Tamir: 
"This doesn't help the peace proces on the continent." And thus far 

mcncan Jewish reaction has al o been under tandably cynical. Carter 
ha been known to rever e himself temporarily in the pas t in order to 
gain votes . 

But perhaps we should be thankful for small favors . This recent 
bungle wa easy to undo . A U. . Resolution doesn't really do or mean 
or enact anything. 11· imple, if somewhat embarrassing on the global 
scene, to a we changed our mind over a symbolic vote of condem na
tion . At leas t arter didn't declare war on the Soviet Union a nd then 
decide to change hi mind . We can hold our breath and hope that a 
dee, ion of that magnitude doesn·t get placed in his lap . 

such as this one. that the dollars you in
vest in a bond arc bound to be worth 
much less when the bond matures and 
you get them back . Let ·s suppo c that yo u 
bought a bond with a ten-year maturity , 
and let's further say that inflation coo ls 
from the current torrid 13% to 7%. Under 
these ci rcumstances, your dollars, which 
would be given back to you in 1989, 
would be worth 50¢ each in terms of 
purchasing power . 

worthwhi le to sell a few shares . You could 
use the money to buy good stocks such as 
Exxon, Tenneco, Union Carbide, etc. 
With such added diversity, you will be 
much safer at no sacrifice in income or 
possi ble capital gain. 

There is no guarantee that the common 
stocks bought today will be paying you 
bigger dividends tomorrow. However, I 
have a list. here on my desk , of companies 
which have increased their dividend 
payout 7% or better annually for the last 
ten years . If they do as well in the next 
decade, your income from them will be 
double what it is now. 

So my answer to your question is buy a 
stock every time your savings get up to 
$1,000 or $2,000. If you do this more or 
less regularly, you will build your own 
mutual fund and won't have to pay any 
fund its annual management fee. For now 
I suggest American Express and Dow 
Chemical (both NYSE). 

To £ .M . Florida: Your son should be 
buying good-quality growth stocks with 
his savings. Abbott Laborato ries, IBM , 
Schlumberger and Xerox would be a good 
place to start. After getting some of these 
conservative issues, he ~ould move toward 
more dramatic stocks such -as Barry 
Wright , Digital Equipment and 
Teleprompter, which have perhaps more 
of a hold on the future . As for you, hoid 
your Detroit Edison and Consolidated 
Edison. They are too low lo sell. Maybe 
when interest rates turn down they will 
rally and then you can consider selling. 
You have too much American Telephone. 
It makes up over 60% of your portfolio. 
II, too, is loo low lo sell, but when it 
slicks its head up again, ii would be 

R..,_ wlllllaa to aend qooatiom to 
Mr. S.rs-t -y aend addrf98 them 
to: SUCCESSFUL INVESTING, 
LOS ANGELES TIMES SYN-
01 CA TE, TIMES-MIRROR 
SQUARE, LOS ANGELES, . 
CALIF., 90053. 

Candlellghtlng Time 

Friday, March 7 
5:21 p.m. 

~a~, iNIIERA{o 
(USPS 484-780) 

Publlehed En,y WNll ■J TM -................... .,_ 
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Notices EMA U-EL COMMUNITY SEDER 
On Tuesday evening, April I, the second 

night or Passover, Temple Emanu-El's 
Men's Club will sponsor a Second Annual 
Community Seder at 7:00 p.m. 

URI To Feature 
Religious Arts Festival 

ART EXHIBIT AN D AUCTION 
Temple Sinai is presenting an Art Exhibit 

and Auction at Temple Sinai, 30 Hagan 
Avenue, Cranston, on Saturday, March 8. It 
wi ll . fea ture the original oils, lithographs, 
etchings, enamels, watercolors, and batiks 
of Miro, Delacroix, Dali, Nierman, Chagall, 
a~d many others. A wine and cheese preview 
wi ll be held at 8:00 p.m. and the auction will 
begin at 9:00 p.m. 

TENNIS RACQUETS NEEDED 
The Israel Tennis Centers are reminding 

the tennis playing public and all others in
terested in its ongoing collection program 
fo r used tennis balls and racquets. These arc 
urgently needed for the free children's 
programs which the centers offer in Israel. 
Balls and racquets may be brought to the 
collection depot at the Jewish Community 
Center, 40 1 Elmgrovc Ave., Prov. The 
collection area is at the athletic cage in the 
basement. 

PROVIDENCE CAMERA CLU B 
The Camera Club of Providence will meet 

Monday March 10 at the Central Con
gregational Church on Angell St. at 8 p.m. 
The meeting is open to the public. Entrance 
is at the rear of the church. 

HEALTH DOLLARS TALK 
"Where Your Health Dollar Goes and 

What You Get for It," will be the topic at a 
brunch sponsored by the Single Adult Club 
of the Jewish Community Center, Sunday. 
March 9 at 11 :30 a.m. at the Center. The 
guest speaker will be Michael Gerhardt. 
Director of Planning for Rhode Island 
Group Health Association . 

PHOTO EXHI BIT 
. Aaron Siskind, and the photographer that 
works closely with him. Denny Moers, will 
open their exhibit at Jeb Gallery on March 
12. 

Siskind, who has exhibited throughout 
the world, published several books, and is 
represented in every major collection in the 
country, will show all new work. Coinciding 
with this show will be an exhibit al the 
Museum of Art, Rhode Island School of 
Design, of his 75th Anniversary Portfolio. 

Jewish Funeral Directors 

·Monuments of Distinction 

The show extends through April 12. The 
Gallery is open Tuesday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

CRA STO HADASSAH 
The monthly meeting of the Cranston 

Chapter of Hadassah will be held on Mon
day, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. in Temple Sinai . 

A young woman from Russia, Leah 
Butin. now living in the United States will be 
the guest speaker. Coffee and pastry will be 
served. 

SISTERHOOD SABBATH 
On Friday. March 14, Temple Emanu-EI 

will inaugurate a Sisterhood Sabbath 
devoted to the Midrashic process. The 
leader will be Lynn Golllicb, rabbi-to-be, 
signer for the deaf, singer and dancer. That 
evening, she will introduce "signing", the 
hand symbols used to communicate with the 
deaf. 

On Shabbat morning, March 15. Ms. 
Goulieb will continue the exploration or 
tcxt.s with "Women or the Desert : Passover 
Retold ." On Sunday morning. March 16. 
Ms. Golllicb will cover the topic. ''Moving 
Through Paradise: A Look at Jewish 
Mysticism." 

SOCIAL SE IORS OF WARWICK 
The Social Seniors of Warwick will hold a 

regular business meeting on Wedn~ay 
evening, March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in Temple 
8cth Am. Important business will be dis
cussed, and a social hour will follow the 
meeting. 

PLAY PRESE TATIO 
The upper school tudcnt.s or Moses 

Brown and Lincoln chool will be 
presenting "The Diary of Anne Frank" at 
8· I 5 p.m. on Friday, March 7 and aturday. 
March 8. The play w,11 take place ,n Alumni 
Hall on the Mose Brown campu • 250 
Lloyd Ave .• Providence. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door. Janet Mc,selman or 
Lincoln School will portray Anne Frank 

I GL MEETI G 
The Rhode Island Jewish mglcs Inc. (I 

35) will hold an "Open Meeting" on unday . 
March 9 at 7:00 p.m .. 60 Ea.It 8cl Air Road. 

ran ton . on tact M arg,e rcgerman at 
739-1419 for add111onal information . 

FRUITS• NUTh 
VEGE'fA&.ES 
FRUtr BIISK£1'5 

Mr. Louis I. Kramer will conduct the 
traditional Seder service. Each table will be 
set with Haggadahs, a Seder plate, wine, 
and a full course dinner will be served by 
Charles Gilbert . Reservations arc required 
and must be made no later than Friday, 
March 23. Call the Temple Office at 331-
1616 for more information. 

EMA -EL GARDE CL B 
On Thursday, March 13, Emanu-EI Gar

den Club will hold a Petite Luncheon in the 
Temple Vestry at 12:30. This will be 
follov.ed by a I :30 program, "Culinary Cut
Ups," a demonstration by Johnson & 
Wales . Hostesses arc Mrs . David Horvitz, 
Mrs. David Korn and Mrs. Alfred Fain . 
Guests arc "'clcome. 

PROVIDENCE SI GERS CO CERT 
The Provi dence Singers, under the dircc-

1,on of Charles Fassett, will present a Win
ter Concert on March 9. featuring "Stabat 
Mater" by Poulenc, "Four Choral Pieces" 
by Schumann, and three 19th Century Rus
sian pieces. 

The program will be presented at the 
Central Baptist Church, 372 Wa yland 
A •cnuc, Providence. at ◄ p.m. The concert 
is free and open to the public . Donation 
will be acc:cpted and chi ld care will be 
provided. 

JBPS DISC 10 GRO P 
The Jewish Busin= and Professional 

,nglcs (2>-1 ) will pon or a discu ion 
group al a member's home on Tuesday. 
March 11 at p.m. The topic w,11 be 
" Platonic Rel ation hop Is It Po 1blc?" 

all the J office at 61 - 800 to make 
reservation 

TWI S CL B 
The month! meeting or the Midland 

haptcr. R I !others or Twin lub, will 
be held Wcdncsda). March 12. at a,nt 

athcnnc's hurch ,n pponeug 
Dr W1ll•Jm McDermott or outh 

ount y Pediatric Group and orth 
Km tO"'n Medical Treatment enter w•II 
'l)Cak on d1 1phnc problem Refreshment 
"'Ill be served Anyone having multiples arc 
"elcomc; contact hn Tierney al gg5.21 7 
for more mfonnauon . 

A liturgical dance and workshop, a 
Jewish dance troupe, lectures, dramatic 
readings , a mime presentation, and a 
singer / storyteller arc some of the highlights 
of a Religious Arts Festival at the Univer
sity or Rhode Island, opening Sunday, 
March 9. 

The many cultures represented in Israel 
will be portrayed in dance and song by the 
Hamakor Israeli Folk Dance Troupe on 
Tuesday, March 11 at 8 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union Ballroom. The 20-
mcmber company from the Greater Boston 
area will present Yeminite, Chassidic, and 
modern Israeli folk dance as well as ex
cerpts from Jewish and biblical folklore . 

A special sabbath dinner will also be held 
by the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation at 
URI on Friday, March 14. Services will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Catholic Center, 
and will be followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations arc required for the dinner, 
which will involve a small fee. Call the URI 
Hillel Office at 792-2740 for more informa
tion . 

An evening or singing and storytelling 
will follow at 8 p.m. led by Rabbi Mickey 
Shur, Hillel director at Queens College. He 
, an accomplished singer. songl!'ritcr and 
performer. The program is free, and the 
general public is welcome. 

GA RY SHORE'S MIME 
Gary Shore will be performing in the new 

Roger Williams Park Museum Auditorium 
on March 7 .8.14 and 15 at 8:00. He will pre
cnt hi one man mime show, "The Ou1-

ca11 ." all 785-0991 for information and 
reservation . 

Israeli Nurses Protest 

TEL A VIV (JT A)-Only a skeleton staff 
or nurses was on duty at public hospitals all 
over I racl on a protest move against the 
government' decision to freeic the hiring of 
nurses and di m•ss a certain percentage or 
them Ionics did not function, surgery was 
postponed 1n many cases and many patients 
who had JUSl undergone surgery were sent 
home because there were no nurses to take 
ca re or them . 

RADIATOR, HEATER & 
AIR CONDITIONER 

REPAIRS 

I IOII UlllS 
I COSTA 

SITMNI 
C.UO,VAl ·-II(" 
ID.I.AND -· 

727 HOPE ST. 
f>ROVIOENCE 
751-6257 

(401 ) 421 -2625 
(401 ) 421 -2626 

24 Hr. Towing Service 

-c,_...,. 
1S1. Lawrwa 
All 
OTHIIIS 

Gerald v. ~ a. 1-G.unple,~ 
PROVIDENCE'S PROUD PURVE'(OO,J PRIME f'P.O[Uf 

BOSTON RADIATOR 
& IODY WORKS, INC. 

115 l'INI ST. 
l'IOYIDINCI, R.I. 10t,a; A.,.., t,1nt1on 

711-2300 

WARWICK 
972 W. Shore Rd. 

FALL RIVER 
422 N. Main St. VtJl/irJ~ R. Wightman 

738-5300 
M . Fisher 

617-678-6300 

ONlYINGIISM--ISHWHKlYIN-ISI.AND 7 
Please start 
my subscription today 
and send it to: 
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:~TRY_E_E_T~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~----~---,-1 STATE ____________ _ 
ZIP 
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P.O. BOX 6063 
PROV., R.I. 02940 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 8th 
--------at---------, 

Temple Sinai 
30 Hagen Ave. , Cranston, Rhode Island 

featuring such artists as: 
Boulanger, Delacroix, Chagall, Sokol, Calder, 
Lebadang, Dali, Kerry, Miro, Meisel, Nierman, 
Vickers, Ba/et, Purcell, Ecker, Moore Autorino, Sica 

d I 
O/JR SHO\', S Ef,CO'.'°:.ss t;~L PRICE 

R4'✓GES 

Gala Wine and Cheese Preview: 8:00 p.m. 
Auction: 9:00 p.m. 

Presented by Bruce Andrews Galleries, Inc. 
of Fort Lee, N.J. (201) 947-1777 

Donation: $2.50 per person 
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~ 
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- ~ -Brown Bookstore 
244 Thayer St. Providence 
863-3168 
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Ex-Nazis Sentenced 
BO NN (JTA) - A Dutch-born war 

c rimin al who served with the SS and hi s 
Germ an acco mpl ice, were sen tenced to 
prison terms by a district court in Hagen , 
West Germany. Siert Bruins, 59, drew seven 
years in jail and August Neuhaueser, 68. a 
German national, was sentenced to eight 
yea rs. Both were found guilty of complicity 
in the murders of Dutch Jews during World 
War II . Neuhaueser's sentence was reduced 
by four years in consideration of time 
al ready served. 

Bruins, who was sentenced m absentia in 
Ho lland in 1949 lo life imprisonment for 
murder, was convicted by the Hagen court 
of murdering two Dutch Jewish brothers, 
Lazar and Meye r Sleuterberg. The c rime 
occurred in Groningen province where the 
brothers were hiding on April 25, 1945. 
o nl y a few day s before Allied forces 
libe rated that pa rt of Holland . Bru ins cs-

caped across the German border and took 
up residence in a nearby village. He was 
detected there last July by private in
vestigators from Groningen as a result of 
information provided by azi-hunter 
Simon W1esenthal. He claimed West Ger
man c1t1zcnsh1p . 

Meanwhile, a lawyer representing convic
ted azi war criminal Ernst Heinrichsohn 
has lodged an appeal "ilh the Supreme 
Coun in Karlsruhe against the conv1ct1on 
and sentencing of h,s client by a Cologne 
court on Feb. 11 . Heinrichsohn, the former 
Mayor of BucrgsLadt m Bavaria, "'as one of 
three former Gestapo omc,als found guilty 
of dcpon,ng French Jc-.s and others to 

az1 death camps during the war. He was 
sentenced lo six years H 1s co-defendants. 
Herbert Hagen and Kurt L,schka, rccc.-ed 
12 and JO-year sentences. respcct,vcl> The) 
arc also e,pccted to appeal 

I WE'VE MOVED. .. ADULTS READ one o r 
mo re newspaper every day, in 
markets of all sizes. ■ 

fl CRANSTON 
LAWN MOWER CO. 

,1( \ ... OUR NEW LOCA TION :~ 
- ~~ <) . 181 OYER AVE. p~ ~ CRANSTON 942-1124 

BUSINESS or 
PLEASURE! 
Make It Easy On Youl'Nlf -

Let HOPE Dolt 

• 

Hope Travel provides 
the big difference 

• Integrity • Dependability 
• Reputation • Savings + CallToday 

L 12a-Jso:> 
32 Goff Ave. 

Pawtucket, Rhode Island 

NOW OPEN 
Fall River's Newest 
Women's Fashion 

Factory Outlet 
Featuring 
All Sizes 
Regular 
Petites 
Misses 
Juniors 

Half 
Sizes 

High pr o du ct int erest 
d oubl e s newspaper 
readership. 

Villoge 
Park 

We offer mo,e thon 
just on apartment 

Villoge Pont con offer 
you not 1uU o ploce to live, 
but o woy of life! For the 
ip<>rtm,nded, entoy tenn11 , 

bo,ketboll, bow,boll , ,w.m
mtOQ, 1,0uno1 ond mvc.h 
more or en1oy the peace 
and quiet of n,ntK wr• 

round1ng1, with trtt1, o 
bobbl,ng brook, ove> ond 
ocru of land. 

We ore olt.o pleoi.ed to 
announce our neweu 
feolure . HOME BOX Of. 
Ft CE T. V. " now ovo,loble 
~our re11den t1l!I En-
1oy "'neut movtel, live W'H)wt, 

& 1porttng evenh w,th no 

commerc,ol interruption. 
Just minute, from 

Downtown Prov,dence you 
may choose from either o 
one, two, or three bedroom 
apartment or townhou1oe, 

where you will find eo,y 
core opplionc·es, wall to 
wall carpeting and roomy 
comfort . All ut ili t ies in
cluded! 

Coll 438-3077 or bel
ier, stop in and see us any 
doy between 10-6. Con
veniently located off of 
Pawtucket Avenue, just 
post Soy View Academy. 

A levo,ite t.teviaion anchorman and • bfft-Hlllng author were honored by HadaQah 
et a reception lor the N- York Chapter's Lile Members at the New York HIiton In 
February. Evergreen author, Belva Plaln, "for her heartwarming repreHntatlon ol the 
life and limes ol Jewish Immigrant• In 20th Century America, and CBS-TV Jim JenHn, 
" in recognition ol hi• overall record of distinguished reporting and lor hi• perceptive 
presentation ol the aituation in the Middle Eaat." PHI MJrtle Wreath honorees Include: 
Joseph Papp, Cynthia Ozick, Margaret Ch■H Smith, Barbara Tuchman and LoulH 
Nevelaan. 

Mann Critical of J akobovits' 
Approach to Arab-Israeli Peace 

, E:.W ORK (JT )- Theodore tann. 
chairman of the Conference of Presidents 
of MJJOr mcncan Je.,1sh Organiza11on . 
took sharp issue ""h Chief Rabb, Im
manuel Jakob1v11 of Bmain for h1 recent 
remar s 1mpl)ing that I racl y,.35 not suf
fic,entl) forthcoming in 1LS approach lo 
peace with the Palcstin1an and the rab 
"Orld as a ,.hole Jakobov1LS poke lo a 
group of nglo-Jc", h and Israeli Jour
nali\LS "ho "'ere luncheon gue LS at his 
home m London He obser-cd. at one 
pomt. that "If I kne., "'C could never allain 
peace "llh the rab "Orld. I .,ould say. li
quidate I racl no" " 

In a cable to the h1ef Rabb, . Mann 
declared " I cannot be silent in response to 
such an a ton,shing tatement. For 2 
}c.lrS the mes age from all but one of 
Israel' neighbor has been ·.,e "111 never 
make peace .,,th )OU liquidate now· It is 
be ond m) comprehension that the 
relig,ou leader of the great Bnt 1 h Jew, h 
communll) \hould appear to encourage 
the rab "Orld's conunued refu al to 
ackno,. Jedge Israel ' leg111ma1e place in the 
Mideast" 

Apparent!) referring to Jakobov11s· 
sta1emen1 that he "ould not rule out the 
e,entual cstabl,shment of a Palestinian 
state on the ~ est Bank and Gaia Stnp 
and "ould e,en alto" 11 to be governed 
from l::.a t Jeru salem. 1ann declared : 
"You have once again publicly advised 
Israel how 10 conduct the current negotia-
1,ons. as you did in the summer of 1978. I 
,.,II not repeat now what I said lo you 
then I will only remmd you that three 
months after your advice was rejected by 
the government of Israel, the Cam p David 
accords were signed. confirming tha t the 
Israeli negotiators merited our pat ient 
trust. I believe they merit o ur patient trust 
today." 

Mann said he shared Jakobovits' view 
"that leaders of Jewish communities are 
obliged to speak out on the great issues 
confronting our people and o ur time." He 

obscr-cd . ho"cver . "As we approach the 
ldrget date for the conclu ion of the 
autonomy neg9lia1ions three mon ths from 
now. once again I beg you - and Jewish 
leaders everywhere - to understand that 
the final throes of difficult nego tiations are 
a time for steely nerves. a lime to recall the 
admon1t1on that 'to everyt hing there is a 
suson . a time to keep ilcnl a nd a time 
to speak out."' 

Assistance Planned 
For Hungarian Jews 

E~ YORK (JTA) - Donald M . 
Robinson. president of the Joint Distribu
tion Comm111ee (JDC) announced here lha t 
the JD had recen tly concluded an agree
ment ,.,th the Hu ngarian government an d 
the Je .. ,sh commu nity of Hunga ry to 
provide welfare services for Hungarian 
Jews. JD execuuve vice president, Ra lph 
I Goldman. who rece ntly retu rned from 
H ungary after concl uding an agreement 
w11h the Secretary of State of the Office of 
Religious Affair . l m rc Mi k los, a nd 
representatives of the Centra l Board of 
Hungarian Jews. described Hungarian 
Jewry as "a vital. vib rant Jewish com
muni ty ." 

oting lhal there a re an estim a ted 80,000 
to 100,000 Jews in Hun ga ry today, he sa id 
that " JDC is contribu ting lo the establish
ment of a new Kos her kitchen in Budapest 
which will provide 350,000 kosher hot 
meals a year. JDC," he added , "wi ll a lso be 
active in the provisio n of geriat ric support 
services fo r the elderly members of the pop• 
ula tion as well as a full ra nge of social 
welfa re concerns ." 

Eighty percent of Hungaria n Jewry lives 
in Budapest, the capital. The Jewish pop
ulation of Hunga ry in the late l940s was es
timated at 800,000. The Centra l Board of 
Hungarian Jews supports the only Rab
binical Seminary in Eastern Europe. In 
making the announcement Ro binso n said, 
"we welcome the o ppo rtunity to be of help 
to the Jewish people of Hungary with the 
cooperation of the government." 

No Need To Travel to New York or Boston! If It's 

WALLPAPER 
PASSOVER 

atthe 
SEACREST 

Celebrate Spring 
with a tribure 

We Have It! 

From Providence - take Rte 195 east to Plymouth Ave. 
Exit 7. Turn left • then right at first set of lights onto 
Pleasant St. Take left at next set oflights and a quick right 
onto County St. - look for signs. 

In the glorious 
tradition of the 

Holiday 
of Independence 

,o ,he Holiday of Independence. 
A PASSOVER ffSTIVAL !ha! gives 
you your favori,e <asres of !he 
Holiday. Come Mon. to Wed . 
March 31 :-April Z .Enjoy our Seders 
and Services. Emenainmen, every 
night. Refresh a, our Indoor Tennis 
Court,;. Indoor Pool . Saunas 
and Steam Rooms. 
Come 10 enjoy! vou ·ve earned ii . 

The Year Round Weatherproof 
Resort on Lllf>C Cod 

North Falmouth. Mass. 02556 
HORITel: (6171548-3850 

• CORK • GRASSCLOTH 
• MYLARS • HANDPRINTS 

Plus Many More! 
One of Rhode Island's Larger Wallpaper 

Showro,oms. Serving You for Over 50 Years 

SMITHFIELD AVE. PAWTUCKET /LINCOLN LINE 
2 mi. north of (hello's Beef Heorth 

Closed Mon. Open doily 8-5 Thurs & Fri to 8 Tel. 728-3110 
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Temple Habonim Fashion Show Fashions will be furnished by Helen Olev
son of Wayland Square, shoes by Har- Bar 
of Wayland Square and hair and make-up 
will be handled by Tiffany's of Barrington . 

Pictured ere Chalrperaon Suun Korber (left) and Rounna Jacobaon (nghl) 

Cranston Cites Soviet 
Emigration Slowdown 

By Joseph Polakoff 
WAS HI NGTON (JTA) - Sen . Alan 

Cranston (D .Calif.), Deputy MaJoril y 
Leader in the Senate, said that the Soviet 
Union is jeopard i,ing its posi tion in the 
"comm un ity of nations" if it continues to 
"curtai l" Soviet Jewish emigration and ex 
tends the " harassments" of " refusniks" and 
huma n rights activists. 

Cra nston said in a statement that only 
2803 Soviet Jews were allowed to emig rate 
in Ja nu ary, the lowest level in 16 mont hs . In 
September, 1978, 2523 Jews were allowed lo 
emigrate. Since then , th e monthly tota ls 
have increased steadily. The total las t 
month was 1342 less th an in December. 
Cranston noted that the monthly average 
during all of 1979 was 4277. He gave the 
total for 1979 as 51 ,320, compa red with 28,-
864 in 1978, and 16,737 in 1977. At the rate 
of emigrati on for the first 15 days of this 
month, the February total will be 2552. 

Cra nston sa id th a t "the decreased 
emigration comes amid harassment of Jews, 
especially rcfusniks and of huma n rights ac
tivists in the wake of the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanista n. If the visa curtailment and 
harassment continue, it will further under-

mine the Soviet po 1t1on m the commumt) 
of nations and "111 further reduce the 
pus.\lb1h1y that we .. ,11 sec any 1gn,licant 
1mprovemcnt of .S • v1ct relation ,n the 
month and year ahead" 

Appliati°'" lncru.,, 
ranston emphasized that the drop in 

em1grat1on comes despite a " marked m
crc:ue in application dunng 1979 and 
follows by only four months the record 
high em1grat1on level of 4 746 lut October " 

ranston speculated that the drop , a 
re ult of dee , ions taken by ov,ct 
au thori ties last fa ll , before the 1nva 100 of 
Afghanista n. In the wake of the mvas,on. 
he cont inued, the ov,et.s heightened re
qui rements fo r cm1grat1on opplicat1on1 and 
the clo ing of vi a<on trol offices and a 
crackdown on d issiden ts. 

LO N DON (JTA)- Marks and Spencer 
has begun marketing Egyptian produce m 
Britain fo llowing the normalization of 
Israeli-Egyptia n relations. A spokesman fo r 
the compa ny aid that it has already b«n 
impo rt ing Egyptian potatoes and o ther 
products will also be put on sale . 

For stepping Into the office or stepping out to dinner - the pe,fect suit In 
linen-like fabric. A hlrit of contrast piping defines the jacket. CNer a trim 
back silt skirt. Size 4-14 In camel/black or navy/ natural. One of a collectlon. 
$85. to $550. Warwick only. 

Rainwear drama by Drizzle; the truly waterproof trench. Travel perfect, size 
6-16 in black or white S190. Both stores. 

W'/Jl\..H.HARRIS 
400 WESTMINSTER MALL PROVIDENCE 641 BALO HILL ROAD WARWICK 

Temple Habonim will hold a fashion 
sho" on Monda) , March 17th at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Cafe in The Barn . There will be a raf
ne dra" ing, with prizes including a 12" 
color TV ( Panasonic); 4 days and 3 nights 
at most hotels: a Bent,.ood rocker; a pair of 
gold and opal earrings; and a }car's supply 
of jeans. 

TEL A l (JTA) - Israeli intelligence 
services distributed two aerial recon 
naissance photographs showing Soviet
made T-34 tanks in the hands of Palestinian 
terrorists in south Lebanon . An army 
spokesman said the tanks, of World War 11 
vintage, arc positioned near Tyre, a 
terrorist stronghold on the Lebanese coast. Chairperson for the event is Susan Kor

ber. "ho ma) be called at 24$-1425 for in
formauon and purchase of tickets. M odel.s 
for the show include Ann Teifeld, Pat 
Stark, Ellie Lapidcs. Susan Slcpro"'. Renn) 
Zuc~er and 4axme Richman . 

The photos bear out Israeli reports and 
corroborating information by the Christian 
Phalangist radio in Lebanon, that the 
Palestine Liberation Organization was 
receiving hca ) equipment from Russia . 
The PLO has denied this. Guest.I will also be treated to a dinner or 

sole Florentine or chicken veloutc . 

Asli About Our Spedal 
I , .M. - I A.M. late 

ForEiclerty 

~ 
•• Sitt ..... ~ 421 -121J 

PAINTING 
inteno, Of .. , ...... 
CUSTOM 

PAPH HANGING 
l- Prkn 

fl'NbtilNtn , __ , .. . ...._... 
Pierce Painting 

737-7211 

ENGWEERING 
SERVICES 

Ollo,-'"113~"~ " --" 
~ .. - .. -... ' 
~ ,,... P,00.ctl lo 1(1,) 

fw-n\1, .., NI tlK1ro-tnecNnc11 I 

"'-""""'°' 
LETS TALK ---ABRAMS 

ENGINEERING 
17Saa1Tao.TNIYI 

•-u. 
' 467~777 463-1573 

~!MOCNNflfl«« NOIOftl 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL 

Block Covior 
$120. lb. 

$160. ~. 

Apple Strudel 
39( ea. 

Moskovsko Kelboso 
$3.69 lb. 

Meo! Pote 
$2.39 lb. 

836 H'!fM St. Open Daily 
Tel. 351-0207 8 o.m.-7 p.m. 

McCrudden 
Radiator Repair 

•Cleaning •Repairing · 
•Recoring -. . 

. 

~ 
\ . 

737-9883 
835 West Slln It, Wnick 

---.JJ• .,.., ....... ••u. "•" .. • Cl , . ..... 1M.•• •:a • ••>> 

ADMINISTRATOR for a newly es
tablished conservative afternoon 
religious school In Southern 
Rhode Island. Opportunities for 
growth. Interviewing now. 

For further lnformetlon please call 

401 - 884-1899 or 401 - 943-1983 

GOLD and Sil VER 
WE BUY AU SILVER OR GOLD ITEMS. 

COINS • RINGS • CHAINS, ETC. 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

You' re only o phone coll oway 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL - Will PAY CASH 

Appraisals in your 
home by oppoint'l'•nt. 

7 DAYS A WEEK • SUNDAYS 8-8 

R & D COIN CO. 274-8036 

~MOVING? 
Big or small - we move 'em all 

HOUSEHOLD • OFFICES • APT'S • RIGGING 

MHT 
Moving & Trucking Co. 

728-2520 LIC. INSURED 722-2529 

MARTY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Please call in early for freezing so we 
will have time to kosher it. 

Backs 

Steer Tongues 

781-7531 

1.69 LB. 

1.98 LB. 

88 1 1 Rolfe St., 
(ron,;ton. R.I. 
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~ A Cultural School Day 
Continuedfrom Page I S2.95 a gallon in Israel lo Sl.20 in the U. S.: 

country with the bombs. The o nl y way you jeans are S25 to our SIS: a color TV is S2 .-
ca n fi ght it is lo be allenlive. For example. 000 lo our S500: and a Chev) Cheveue ,s 
in the U.S .• a pac kage left on the bus S20,000 compared lo S5,000 in the U.S. 
usually mea ns someo ne forgot it. In Is rael. Just as it was a learning experience for 
however. you r first thou)!ht is ·1t ·s a students on both sides. so it was for the 
bomb.... Rhode Island families who pla)cd host. 

Avi said that peace with Egypt was a " We all gol along very "'ell and cnJO)Cd 
"milestone for which we·ve waited over JO our guest 1mmensel).' 0 said Mr. Joseph 
years." However. he fell the mood of Is rael Green. whose fam,I) of four hosted Sara 
was stil l "doubtful and co ncerned" over the Levine . "She fit into our home comfor-
Syrians on t he northern border and the lack labl).'' he said. "enJ0)ing the food and the 
of any real progress ove r the Palestinian TV. 11.h,ch has onl) one channel in Israel .. 
i,-ue . Mrs. Melba Meister of Pawtucket and 

Both st udents spoke ve ry nuenl English . 
-r.1iss Le vi ne . of course. came from England 
a, a child, but Avi said most Israeli children 
gel a Jump on lhe 1:nglish language from 
watching American shows on TV (which. 
by the way. is black and while. has one 
channel, and runs about five hours a day) 
1:nglish i, a compulsory language for all 
Israeli st udents from 5th to 12th grade. 
Also compulsory arc Hebrc11. and two types 
of Arabic 

Besides English and 1elev1s1on. Israel and 
the U.S . also ,hare inna11on problems. 
"onl y ours is much worse," Avi ,a,d Gas 1s 

Mrs . M)ra Alc.andcr of Cranston both 
,a,d that their students "'ere the "cream of 
the crop.'' from their counlr). being \Cr) 

bright and mature f·or the Ale,ander 
"'11 h "'horn A" Sha, sla1 ed. th,, v. a, their 
fourth lime hosting lsr;cl, students, 11.ho 
come once ever} '-'Inter and once: C:\Cf) 
,um mer . 

'vlrs \1e1;1cr. 11.ho has three children of 
her 011.n lo worr) about. Beth. Andre11.. and 
Ll)sc. said she v.ouldn'l he"lale in ho ung 
another ,wdenl th" month She e,cn hopo 
lhal th,, mecung v. 1th the Israeli ludenl 
"'111 mol,-ale her 0" n children 10 ""l 
lsr acl 

VISITING ISRAELI STUDENTS Avl Shel and Sara Lavina epeaklng with etudente al 
the Providence Country D•~ School IHI wNk. 

Alef - Bet, A Primer 
When the Hebrew leuer Bel was chosen lo 

be lhe firs t leucr in the Bible, Alef fell hu rt al 
being lcfl oul. In the Midrash . Alef came 
before God a nd said: Why did you choose 
the second leller to be the first lellcr in the 

¥ Special Punishment 
Continued f rom Page I 

a Nablus jail 10 mo nths ago. She said he 
had burns o n his brows and arms a nd th at 
fellow prisoners claimed the Israelis had 
stubbed o ul lighted cigarettes on his bo dy. 

La nger told Haa retz reporter Yehud a 
Lilani that Affuri was o ut of his mind 
when she saw him again s ix weeks ago and 
seemed to her " ha lf dead" a lthough he had 
been hea lthy and normal a l the lime o f his 
arrest. She said the priso n commander told 
her he was only pretending mental illness. 
According to Haaretz, Affuri 's present 
condition is characterized by inability lo 
speak, incontinence and complete un
responsiveness . Hospital staff have "ap

-parenlly received orders not to admit 
newsmen, " the Haaretz reporter said. 

A high ranking army officer denied that 
Affuri had been tortured until he went oul 
of his mind. He told reporters that the 
prisoner had developed a condition, soon 
after his arrest, known as environmental 
detachment which manifests itself by refus
ing contacts with other people and even 
refusing to cal. The officer said that in 
time , lhat condition developed into 
"hysterical psychosis," which, according to 
him, is fairly common among prisoners 
awaiting trial. 

The officer claimed that Affuri was ex
amined repeatedly by a psychologist and 
was eventually admitted to the psychiatric 
section at the Ramie jail. He said Affuri 's 
case was studied by Amnesty International 
several months ago and the organization 
which assists political prisoners accepted 
lhe findings of the various psychiatric ex
aminations lhal the prisoner had 
undergone. 

Justice Minister Shmuel Tamir reported 
recently that there are 17 persons presently 
held under adm\nistrative detention in the 
occupied territories. Administrative deten
tion is incarceration without trial. 

Torah' And God replied 

Bel >lJnds for Ba yil. the "'Ord for home. 
sheller lo the family. prolecl1on I v.anl the 
people of l~rJcl lo know that the Torah v.111 
give them shelter. that onl) "hen the) learn 
the Torah and undcrstJnd v.hal "nghl and 
what ts v. rong v. ill the) know hov. l0 get 
along in the world. 

Aler stood wnh 1ts head dov.n. ashamed of 
having asked lo be first. Then God aid lo 
Aler: I will make ou the first leuer tn the 
Ten Commandments I am the Lord lh 
God . 

This charming legend 1s told in the first 
c hapter of "A lef- Bel ," an innovative 
Hebrew primer de igned lo teach anyone -
from a yo ung child lo an adult-to read a nd 
wri te lhe Hebrew a lph abet a nd basic 
Hebrew wo rds. 

"Alef- Bel" also makes extensive use of 
• Jewish stories. legends. games, songs and 

prayers, a ll designed lo enhance the reader's 
enjoyment. interest an d mastery of the 

°'language. 
Students progressing through the primer 

will gradually enlarge their vocabulary 
while increasing their reading and writing 
skills lo the point where they a re equipped to 
move on to more adva nced lexls . 

The primer is generously illustrated with 
four-color photographs of unique three
dimensional collages that are integrated into 
the text's additional leaching tools. 

"Alef-Bet'' is the latest in a series of books 
developed by the UAHC's Hebrew Learning 
Program. The authors are Dr. Abraham 
Shumsky, professor of education al 
Brooklyn College, and his wife, Dr. Adaia 
Shumsky, director of psychological services 
and special education for the Great Neck, 
N.Y. school system. 

A second husband-wife team did the 
artwork for the book. Marilyn Bass created 
the illustrations, and her husband , Marvin 
Goldman. did lhe photography. 

The I SJ-page primer is available at $4 a 
copy from the UAHC Publications Depart
ment, 838 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10021 . lls publication w&s made possible by 
a gift from Eloyce and Edgar Cadden. "Alef
Bet" is a project of the Reform movement's 
Commission on Jewish Education, which is 
directed by Rabbi Daniel Syme. 

Israel Caught in the Snow; 
Even Ski Area Closed Down 

ine rnches of snow fell on Jerusalem 
and surrounding areas this past "eek and 
the Israelis. v.hosc v.inlers are like cw 
England autumns ,.,th rarn and crisp, cold 
sun hine. did about all the) could · bundled 
up al home until il all mehed . 

De,p11e the go,ernment's v.1sh lo rcpl) 
qu1ckl) and strongl) 10 the .1' . Secum) 
Council' ,otc condemning lsrach \\ est 
Bank settlement . the "eekl) Cabinet 
mcc11ng v.as forced lo cancel Else.,herc. 
"orl v.as held up. mail deh,eries \\Crc 
brought 10 a hall. new pap,,rs remained un
dch,ercd , lores ran out of mill. and 
restaurants closed dov. n 

School children fell the) got the hort 
end of the suck because the) had no classes 
an)"'J) because of the Purim hohdJ) :-lost 
of the )0unger 'Cl lood in the trccl and 
stared in amazement .it the "-hlle ,tuff: but 
the older children nev. "hat lo do and 
p1c cd a fe-.. no,.ball fights \II v.cre qunc 
av.ed. ho_.e,er. v.hen the) sav. an 
American hdrng around on a Fle\lblc 
1-l)er 

The Go,crnment r ad10 tn J,ru,alem con• 
ltnousl) called the capital "marooned" and 
"1<ola1cd." c,en 1hou11h the <no" v.a v.cl 

~ Reform 
C ontrnucd from Pa~r I 

Another 'CJ!' lrar . not v.11hin the Chief 
Rabbinate framev.orl. " Rabbi \lcnahem 
Hae hen. a laoor Pam \II<. and rabbi of 
the mo ha, mo,cmcnl 0The Reform mo,e
menl ha, a. cd that l"0 Reform r.ibb" be 
<1m1larl) recognized according lo rcgula -
1,on lhal lhc ,\lintslcr of Rcl1g1ons is cm• 
po~crcd to 1\\UC 

' '\\ C ~,11 OC\C( J.@rC:C to J \llUJl1on in 

v.h1eh the Je"ish tale. for coJhllon con -
1dcrauon\. @I"'~ c,clu 1\ it) lo one \trc.im 

in Judat<m ," declared Rabbi R1chJrd 
.Hir,ch. ecrelar) General of the \\ orld n-
1on . lhr-.ch . v.ho hJs ll\cd in Israel for 
><,er.ii year_ rcpre-.cnt, the v.orld Reform 
mo,emenl on the World l,om,1 OrgJntlJ
uon r,ccut,,c lie and lhcr Reform rabbts 
cned the recent marrtJgc of KJren 
Dicken te,n Jnd II "Jrd Le, inc. both ol 
Ktbbut,) .ihcl, v.hich v.a ,olemn11ed b) a 
Reform rahht. d1 a" and then dul) 
reg1 tcrcd b) the Chief Rabbi of l:tlat. 
\foshc Hada)J The) said th.ll later. 
I IJdJ)J ""' prc,,urcd into announcing 
lhal he v.ould nol register ,uch mJrnagcs in 
lhe future 

C-ortain \hrri•~~ \\ ould B~ Precluded 
For this reason. the Reform leaders e• • 

plained. the) fell the) could no longer rely 
on the good "111 of the Orlhodo, registrar 
and must demand the right for Reform 
rabbis lo become "register au1honl1es ." 
Hi=h and the World mon's legal aide 
a,d they v.ould nol p,,rform marriages that 

and heavy and began melting by dawn . 

Dreary report of the "eat her crises for l wo 
da) s replaced the usual news of global 
problems until, finally, the sun came out 
and arm) bulldozers cleared the main 
st reels . 

~t an) 11.ere surprised lo discover that 
Israel has n 0\\ n sli area in the Golan 
Height s. captured from Syria during the 
"ar of 1967 . ~tounl Hermon is about 9.000 
feet high and is equipped " ilh a couple of 
chairlifts 

Hearing that ll hud sno\\ed hca, ii) up 
there, Jn merican \\ent lo the mountain lo 
catch ,ome good seasonal sk11ng . Ho \\ever. 
he ran into a problem "hen he sa"' the big 
gale dosed and guarded b) a fr" Israeli 
,old1er, "'th l'-1-16 automauc rines o,er 
their ,houlders 

The American .1s~ed "hat \\JS the mul
ler. and the ,oldi<r, s.ud that the area 
"ould probabli be closed for a couple of 
da1 "\\ e·, e had a lot of ,no" ... the, said . 

:.\\ ell. that\ good for a s~1 arej," the 
ltlUflC..l \Jld 

"But 11 got on the road:· the soldier 
paltenth £\plained 

are not recognized b) Israeli la", ,uch a 
betv.ccn J Jc" and J per on of 1lleg111nrnlc 
birth or bel,.ccn a Jcv. and a non-Jc\\ , But 
the) ga,e no comm1lmcnl regarding 
marriages that Orthodo, rabbis refuse lo 
perform. such a bel"een a Cohen and a 
d,,orced person. but "h1ch. ,f performed 
abro3d. are recogmzed e\ post facto by the 
lvael, court, 

Hirsch sa,d that lhe 1s,uc of which 
mamag~ "ould he performed could be in
cluded in the "dialogue" "hteh he hoped 
"ould de•clop bcl"ccn the Rehg1ous Af
fair, M1msler and the Reform movement in 
connccuon v. 1th 11, request for recogmuon . 
Hirsch maintained lhal the non-recognil1on 
of Reform .ind onservu11ve rabbis a, 
mamage registrars" "more lhon any other 
problem a fJctor lhal inJecls d1vi,iveness 
and fncl1on between lorael and world 
Jc"'') " lie aid he "could speak for the 

on c.rvat1vc: movement too·· on this mat 
ter 

He asked. ho" could the State of I racl, 
v.h1ch sohc11cd Reform and onservativc 
Jewr) \ moral. poltl1cal and economic sup
port refuse lo pcrmll Reform and Conscr
va11,e r Jbb1s "lo function in Israel as they do 
in ever) other country'" He said lhal 
"se-cral" ~ouple, hvrng in Israel are wailing 
lo be married by a Reform rabbi and intend 
lo be married in the nexl few weeks . 
Therefore. the Reform movement's demand 
for recogniuon ,s urgent and immediate. he 
sa,d . 

Premier Menachem Begin, who addressed 
a dinner of the Wo rld Union Thursday 
mghl, avoided any mention oft he marriages 
issue, which is politically explosive. 



The Egypt-to-Israel Airline: 
Is It A "Ghost" Air Terminal? 

CA I RO - Th is week, n ights fro m Egypt 
lo Israel a re supposed lo begi n under a com
pa ny ca lled Lotus. 

As of yet , however, Lo tu s has no offi ce, no 
t icket reservation faci li ties, a nd, according 
lo some, no ai rpla ne. Travel agents in Cairo 
a re ca ll ing it the " Mystery Ai rl ine." 

"Where is it' Wh o is it? We cannot find 
o ut anyt hing about it," said one Egyptian 
travel agent eager lo ny groups to Israel. 

However, a lawyer involved with the air
line confi rmed that there was indeed a 
Lotus . .. The time is not yet right for people 
to know about us, but Lotus will ny to Tel 
Aviv, " he said. 

Lotus' underg round search for an air• 
p lane, its contacts wi1h American aviation 
aul ho rilies. and i1s wish for to1al secrecy un
derscore lhe many problems Egypl has been 
having in doing business wi1h Israel. 

Egypl and Is rael ended economic 
boycolls of each olher wi1h the peace 1rea1y 
signing 11 months ago. ll is because of this. 
though. 1ha1 Egypl has been the large\ of an 
economic boycoll from almosl every other 
Arab na1ion . 

Egypt 's governmen1-owned airline, Egyp• 
lair. still nies lo ci lies in mosl Arab cou n• 
tries. even th o ugh all but lhrec of \hose 
count ries have broken diplom a ll c 11es with 
Egypt. Egyptian officials ha ve said lha11hey 
do nol want Egypla1r lo ny lo Israel for fear 
of pas,enger boycoll and even sa bolage: 
which is why lhey look on the ;eparalc air• 
line Lo1u, . 

Newspapers co nfirmed that ,n m,d -
1-cbruary, the governments agreed lo send 
El Al Israeli Airline, 10 Cairo on Ma rch 3. 
and lhal a pnva1ely owned Egyptian airline 

would 0y 10 Tel Aviv on March 5. 
Defense Minis1er Kamal Hassan Ali. 

head of 1he Egyptian commiuee on nor
malization of relalions with Israel. com
firmed 1hese reporls on February 13 . When 
asked the name of 1his private compan) , he 
answered, "The LolUs Company, which is 
very famous, )OU know." 

High ranking officials a11he M1ms1 nes of 
Tourism and Civil Av1at1on refused to 
rem ark publicl) abou1 LolUs, but hin1ed 
that 1hcy were associated wllh a small office 
1n a down lo" n apanment building. 

The occu pant of the office "as urpnsed 
1ha1 he had been 1den11fied wi1h LolUs, bul 
confirmed 1ha1 he had been nego11a11ng on 
1heir behalf. He denied pecula1ion 1hat the 
LolUs airplane "-35 no1hrng more than a 
pa1n1ed-over Eg) plair model 

" We "'II have our 0" n airplane, our O"n 
ground personnel, our own ucket rescr>a• 
lion - ever}thrng We "''II use no Eg)pla1r 
facil111es ." he said. aunbuting 1he secreg 10 
I he Arab boy coll 

Ownership of 1he LolU airplane and lhe 
respons1b1l1l) of selling II up "'as lotall) in 
Lg) plian hands. he sa1d.1hough 1he airplane 
and wpporl erv1ces "-Ould mo I likely be 
arranged 1hrough a foreign compJn) A 
likely po ,1b1li1y. he no1cd , "- JS [,ergrccn 
ln1ern a11onal A•1a11on Inc of '- c"bcrg. 
Oregon 

b ergreen , ,.h,ch deal, mainly "11h ca,go 
01gh1s. rcccn ll) ,enl four people 10 (JITO to 
IJI~ "llh offic,als. hut a, of )Cl, no official 
plan have been made 

\\'11h the c,1Jbli,hmcnt of Lotu,. a aoro 
lo Tel A," I rip "111 no" take 45 mrnulcs rn
\lead of lhe all-da) detour 1hrough lhcn, 
"h,ch had lo be done r,rc•1oush 

Feldman Will 
Sign Posters 

On March 12 from 2-4 pm , Waller 
r cldman will "Sn cop,e, of h,, lithographic 
po\ler " lnlenors" al the Bro"n Book,torc. 
244 I ha)tr Street. Pro\ldencr . 

I acuhy member of the Bro" n mvcr\ll) 
Ari Departmenl, Mr r cldman ha, been lhc 
rec1p1enl of numerou, a"'ard, for Jrtl\l1c 
c,ccllcncc. including the 1c1ropoh1Jn 
Mu,cum Art Pnte and the RI I c 11val 
Pa1n11ng Award li e rccc1Vcd hi\ Bl A and 
M I A from Y J lc where he tud1cd "11h 
Willem deKoon,ng and Josef Alber 

Mr r eldman designed lhe exterior 
mo,a1c mural for Temple Emanu-cl and 1hc 
, tamed glass windo"' for the Suga rm an 
Memonal Chapel. both in Providence H1 
4,500 square fool mural , highl y v1 ,blc on 
the Union Paper Compan) Building 

A special re1rospcc11vc cxh1b1l of his 
work was moun1ed ,n 1978 lo com
memoralc 1hc 25th annivcrsaf) of his ap• 
poinlme nl to the Brown faculty. The most 
rccenl c,hibilion of his work is included in 
"The Decade of the 1980's" al the Sunnc• 
Savage Gallery, Bosto n, and the Boslon 
Prin1maker's Ex hibit in the DeCo rdova 
Mu seum. Li ncol n, Mass . 

" Interio rs." an abs1rac1 lith ograph ic 
poster in brown a nd beige to nes, may be 
purchased at the Brown Booksto re. 

N~ ~~ 
0 pEN Gino Cazzani's OpEtv 

Professional Auto Repair 
85 BUDLONG ROAD, CRANSTON 

After 20 years with a Greater Providence 
Oldsmobile-Toyota dealer, Gino is pleased to 
announce the opening of his own establishment 
at 85 Budlong Road, Cranston. · 

Stop in _a.nd see R.l.'s 
' . ' 

automotive service center. "/ 

foreign and domestic ." 
" 

newest complete 
service all makes, 

Stop in or call 943-7233 soon. 
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OUR YOU NGER SET: Jodi A. Guy, 13, 
an 8th grade student at Goff Junior High 
School In EHi Greenbush, N.Y., along 
with her school band, performed at I.he 
Olympics In uke Placid, N.Y. She plays 
the clarinet . Jodi 11 the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. James R. Guy of EHi GrHn• 
bu1h, N.Y. She I• the granddaughter of 
Mr. end Mra. LeoNird Guy of Cran1ton, 
R.I. , and al10 the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mr,. Murray Leif of Royal Palm 
Beach, Florida. 

Large Eg ptian Arms 
Package Unveiled 

\\A Hl'-GTO'- (JTA) - The Carter 
Admin1stra11on ha formalh un,c1lcd an 
arm, pac age for l:.g)pl lhat ~ould make the 
go,crnmcnl m auo ,1 m1htJr) ur
rogatc in the \.hdd lc Ea,t. according to 
JnJI) I here . The tale Department aid 
~c tcrdJ) 1hat 11 1 informing C ongre< of 11s 
proposal lo send 10 lg~pl 40 F-16 figh1cr 
aircraft. 250 \1 -60 tanl. . and add111onal 
equipment including 5~ armed personnel 
earner 

Three "'""' ago lhc Slate Dcpanmcnl 
~•d lhat 11 "'J pro'ld,ng SI 5 b1ll1on lo 

Eg~pt in arm cred11, in the fi,cal icar 
wrt,ng ne,1 Oct . I •nd, conlemplaung an 

add,uonal 00 m1lhon in the folio" ing 
f1'<'.al }CJT The oper allonal program. 11 1 
under tood, i 10 ,p rcad at lc.1 l S4 b1lhon 
o•er fi,c CJf\ 10 E~•pt. Th,, fi urccould be 

considera bly increased if Egypt should 
receive F-15 ai rcrafl sta rting pro bably next 
year. 

The decision to a rm Egypt to an extMt un • 
preceden ted represents a po licy shi ft that fits 
inlo 1he "Carter M iddle East doctrine" as a 
result of the upheavals in the Middle East . In 
announcing the a rms package, the Depart• 
men1 said " the Egypt ia n go vernment hopes 
in due course 10 order such F- 15 aircraft as 
may be necessary for its defense needs." 

Only a year ago, Sccrelary o f Defense 
Harold Brown and Secreta ry of Sta te Cyrus 

ance assured Cong re s 1hat 1he Ca rter Ad
ministration had no inten1ion of co nverting 
Eg}pl in10 a mililar) power on the line of 
Iran . The F-15. considered lhe world 's 
forcmosl fighter. costs about $18 million, 
and 1he F-16 is about SI I million . U .S. 
sources aid 1ha1 Egypt has decided lo 
"dc,ote re ourccs .. lo less expensive 
hard"arc. 

Additional Aid Awarded 
For Fleeing Iranian Jews 

NEW YORK (JTA) - n addi1ional 
S 100.000 has been authorized to supplement 
pnor sums granted and make a 101al of 
S250.000 alloca1cd 10 help Iranian Je"s who 
0cd 1hc turmoil of 1hcir country 10 come 10 
Ne" Yor~ during the pasl year. In announc• 
,ng the nc" grant. Harr) Mancher. president 
of the l-cder.111on of Je" 1sh Philanlhropics, 
c,rla,ned thal I cderalion's Commiuec on 
Communal Pl anning and se,cral Federa• 
lton Jg_C:OCl(!S. In COOJUnct1on \\ llh e" 
) or~ l mted Jc" ,sh ppeal. con1,nue to 
"or~ ac11•el) 10 mecl the urgenl needs of 
Iranian Jc", of 1hc CII) The 250.000. he 
added. " part of a 101al amounl of $500.000 
heing made .ivJ ilablc for aid 

Of 1h, . c" York JA and Federation 
ha,c CJch al lo11cd sroo.000. In addition. 
l-cdera11on last )Car d1stnbu1ed S60.000 10 
11 Jc" ,sh Board of Family & hildrcn 's Ser
' ices lo cl up a special a islancc unit. Some 
mon1hs ago. Fcdcrat,on ·s Fund for Jewish 
Education allocaled S40.000 to 12 yeshivot 
enrolling lranrnn Jewish students . New 
grant, 1hrough Fcderalion 's Communal 
Plann ing ommltlcc amounl 10 anolher 
S50.000 for emergency re lief and addi tional 
pa) men ls to )C h1vo1 . And lhe Lubavitch 
organ1tal1on previously expended $50.000. 

Old War Enemies Unite in Tel Aviv 
TLL A VI\' f)T ) - Ranking tgypllan 

and lvaeli generals. former ntagonist on 
lhc battlefield, of inao. smiled. Joked . 
hook hand, and embraced a, 1hc) shared 

con,ersa11on Jnd cod1a1I al J reccpuo n ,n 
the ,prawling Defense \f1n1Slr) complex 
JUSl out\ldc Tel A,iv The Lg)pl1ans arc 
member. of the cnlouragc or Defense 
M1n1 ter Kamal Ha an h "ho a rmed ,n 
brad for a fl\c•dJ) v1>1l a the guc,1 of 
Defense M1n1s1er l::,cr \.\e11ma n 

\\ c11man ga,c lhc rcccpllon in Ali's 
honor " o man ) )ear ago "c saw each 
other lhrough the ,ghts of nnes and now 
"'e 11 around one 1ablc together," he ob
served. Indeed . 111s nearly seven years since 
lhosc Israeli and Egyp11an soldiers last mel 
- al nnc. artillery and rocket range - in 
1hc heat of the Yorn Kippur War. With 
their countries bound by a treaty of peace, 
they were able to reminisce toget her and ex
change stories of 1hcir bat tle experiences. 

Gen David lvri. com mander of the Israel 
Air Force. conversed with his Egyptia n 
co unterparl Lt. G en. Abdul Muni ' im. Arie l 
Sharon , Israel's Agriculture Min isler, who 

C<' mmanded an Israeli d1v1sion in lheYom 
K1ppur War. talked anima tedly with Gen . 
Ibrahim Ourab, . commander of the sa me 
Egyp11an econd Army thal Sharon had 
faced 10 1na1 ,n 1973. Gen . Dan Shom ron, 
a field co mm a nder during the Yorn Kippur 
War. d1scus,cd the tac11cs and ma neuvers of 
those day with a group or former Egyp1ian 
field commanders as if 1hey were reviewi ng 
a lc<son in mil11ary history. 

Some of the officers were in ·uniform, 
olhcrs in mufti . The atmosphere was o ne of 
comradery that prevai ls wherever so ld iers 
gel 1oge1hcr. It was noliccablc fro m 1he mo
ment the Egyptian parly la nded at Ben 
Gunon A irporl , in a d riving rai nslo rm , to 
receive a warm welcome wilh full milita ry 
honors. Hassan A Ii , wea ring civili an clo thes 
a nd a dark fu r ha t, inspected th e guard of 
hono r com posed o f Air Fo rce cadets. A 
young wo ma n soldie r held a la rge umbrella 
over his head . A meeting with Wei! man 
fo ll owed during which the two defense 
min is ters repo rtedly agreed o n several mat
ters including lhe movement of Israeli 
tourists to pa rts o f Sinai now under Egyp
tian control. 

20% off all custom picture 
framing and artwork 

from March 1 to March 15. 
Alart East Gall,:ry 

725 Hope Street, Providence/421-3973. Mon.-Sat. 10-5. 

Alart Framing and Gall,:ry ltd. 
1078 Pontiac: Av,:nu,:, Cranston/ 46 7-4430. 

Mon.-Friday 8:30-5:00 
Sat. 10-5:00 
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I l§Jiiliihilll Fr~m a Household Spot I 

Noreko • Wettbend • Waring lo a Spotless House 
Hamilton S.Och • Remington / i · . / 

Toostmaste,. • G.E. • Eureka • Etc . / /I Your_ CARPETS d eaned and mo1ntoined by the world's/ 
leading profe m ono l d eaning systems - carpets, fur

Vacuums - Toasters - Irons - Mixers / / ni ture, floors, wa lls and complete House-Wide Cleon i~g / 

Complete Household Moving 
Free Estimates • Compare Our Rotes 

licensed • Insured 

Blenders - Fons - Broilers - Knives / I "FOIi. SEIi.ViCE CALL" · / 

1 -MARSHA;~ ;;~~~~~rs~~-- / / SERVICEMASTER ! 
l~~:d St .~Prov~~~-~- ~3-1-1~66J (:!~!:':,~:hAn. 421-1718 .e:.~:;:,Sllvermon_' ! 785-0152 

Behind the Headlines 
Israel and Global Tensions 

By Uzi Benziman 
JERUSALEM (JTA ) - A number of 

governmenl officials believe lhal Israel's 
political situation has never been so good . 
Although lhe intcrnalional commun ily 
faces increasing lcnsion in lhe wake o f lhe 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, Israel 's 
political moves seem 10 be success ful , ac
cording to these official s. 

Againsl lhc backdrop of global lur
bulence which preoccupies lhe super
powers, their respective allies and many 
other smaller countries , lhc Israeli 
Egyptian axis seems an island of tran
quility . 

This depiction may rcnect a certain sense 
of wishful thinking rather than a sober 
evaluation of the relations between Cairo 
and Jerusalem. But it docs express, 
nevertheless, the authentic feeling here that 
serious international developments are tak
ing place which have no connection with 
Israel or its connict with the Arab world . 

Main ProblffllS Of MkkUI 
This proves, some Israeli officials say, lhe 

validity of Israel's long-held, onen-voiced 
contention that the main problems of the 
Middle East do not stem from the Israeli
Arab connict, but are a resi:lt of the rivalry 
between the superpowers which exploit the 
Israeli-Arab dispute lo foster their global 
rivalry. · 

The manifestation of Soviet purposes, 
renected in the invasion of Afghanistan and 
in their deployment along the borders of 
Iran, supports Israel's view that the crux of 
the Middle East connicl is not the Palesti
nian problem but rather Soviet aggression 
and intrigues. 

According lo this thesis, Western public 
opinion, realizing the dangerous 
significance of the radicalism and religious 

fanal1c1sm of lhc " lslam,c revival ,"' will 
no N become convinced of I racl 's argument 
that the d1fficull1es m resolving the Palci.u
nia n problem are nol the real ob Lacie lo cs
tabhshong a stable arrangement on the 
region . 

On the contra ry, say these omc,als. the 
lhreats and fea rs that Westerners foci on the 
fa ce o f lhe " I Jamie rcvolutoon" will con
vince them that lhc ci.ta blishment of a 
Palestin ian slate would mean the dci.truc
t ion of lhc State of Israel . 

Q11adoubk Reali-
Thal , in brief, 1s the opt1m1st1c a scssmcnt 

current in some government ci rcles here. 
One may, however. question the reahsm of 
some o f those observations. tatcmen ts 
recently made by Secreta ry of State Cyrus 
Vance and by one of the Stale Department 's 
senior representatives in Tel Aviv, renccted 
a clear tendency lo soc a linkage between 
U.S. resistance to Soviet expansion ism and a 
solu1ion of the Palestinian problem. 

According to th i logic, the ability of 
Washington 10 check Soviet aggres ion in 
the Middle East by establishing a front of 
modcrale Arab states under Western pa
tronage, depends to a large extent on Israel 's 
readiness to satisfy Egyptian expectalions 
regarding the West Bank. and Saudi Ara
bian sensiti vities regarding Jerusalem . 

Israel , therefore, is likely lo face increas
ing pressure both from lhc U.S. and from 
Egypt to be nexiblc in interpreting - and 
implementing - lhe Camp David Palesti
nian autonomy scheme. 

While Israel intends to vest aulonomy in 
an administrative council which would have 
only limited authority lo rule the daily life of 
the inhabitants of Judaca, Samaria and 
Gaza, Egypt seeks lo endow the council with 
wide powers and responsibilities, including 

'--~·___,_ _______ ~ 
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leg, la11vc and Juridical roles. 
In I racl" v1c-. , Egypl' long-term goa l is 

to enable the au tonomou autho rity to 
declare itself, after the fi ve-year onlenm 
penod. a the con lllucnt u sembly o f an in
dependent Palestinian state . Offic,ab in 
Jeru alem lotally reJcct wha1 they call the ar• 
1ific1a l hn kagc tha t the U .. has created be
l.,ccn its prospects of tackhng Ru.uian ex
pansio nism and the solving of the Palesti
,noan problem . 

Rrsbtiac MlspWe,II U.S. Polley 
In private convcrsalions, Cabinet mem

bers and high -ranking officials in the Prime 
Minisler's Office streu that Israel does not 
intend lo be the victim of a misguided 
American policy . These sources even make 
comparisons between the British pro-Arab 
decisions in the 1940s and what they see as 
the present American tendency to sacrifice 
Israel 's vital interests in order to improve 
the prospects of defending oil sources in the 
Middle East. 

Premier Mcnachcm Begin himself has 
vowed publicly of late, in clear references to 
American public statements, that Israel will 
not let itself be "sacrificed to a policy of ap
peasement." His aides argue that American 
decisiveness in protecting Western oil in
terests in the region does not depend in any 
way on the extent of Israel's nexibility on 

the Pa lestinian problem . 
The Americans, aflcr all, allowed the 

Shah to fall without any connection to the 
future of the West Bank. And the Kremlin's 
deci s ion to occupy Afghanistan was 
imilarly taken without reference to the 

Israeli-Egyptian controversy on the powers 
and the responsibilities of the self
governing authority lo be established on the 
West Bank and Gaza . The Begin govern
ment is critical and skeptical of America's 
claims that the autonomy talks arc 
somehow linked to the broader strategic 
tensions . 

But some officials here take the skep
ticism a step further, and argue that the 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan was actually 
not a bad thing, from Israel's self-interest 
viewpoint because it forces the U.S . to 
become much more energetic and credible 
in the defense of its interests in this area , 

The Afghan crisis, moreover, and the Ira
nian crisis before it, arc resulting in a 
polarization within the Arab world, say 
these Israeli analysts, into moderates and 
radicals . This is happening without 
reference to the deadlock over the Palesti
nian question, and the U.S., despite its 
theorizing, cannot afford to let the Palesti
nian issue stand in the way of its urgent 
need to shape new and closer relations with 
the Arab moderates . 

Shekel Replaces Pound as Legal Tender in Israel 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel has a new 

currency, the Shekel, named for the silver 
coin of the Bible that was last in use some 
2000 years ago. The change-over from the 
Pound, which has been Israel's official 
currency since the State was founded, was 
announced by the Government. At the same 
time, the government announced tough new 
measures lo crack down on tax evasion with 
severe penalties for violators. 

·Israelis will be required to trade in th~ir 
Pounds for "Shkalim" at the rate of ten to 
one. The Pound will be phased out over the 
next few months but will temain legal tende~ 
along with the Shekel until then. Amon 
Gafni, Governor of the Bank of Israel, told 
reporters that the government had been 
preparing for the currency switch for more 
than two years, on orders given by Premier 
Menachem Begin shortly after he look office 
and by the then Finance Minister, Simcha 
Ehrlich. According to some reports, the 
government decided to introduce the Shekel 
sooner than intended because of leaks. 

The change-over was greeted wjth some 
nervousness. There was a significant drop in 
stock prices today although cost-of-living 
linked bonds held their ground. Foreign ex
change rates rose in response to a surge of 

demand for foreign $Urrcncies. This oc
curred in Arab villages and East Jerusalem 
yesterday and in the rest of Israel today. 
Israeli banks were closed yesterday . The 
U.S. dollar soared from a rate of IL 38.8-Sl 
to IL 42-Sl and the German mark also rose 
against the Pound. But the government 
made it clear that the change of currency was 
not a new devaluation. The Shekel will be 
pegged at 3.80-Sl. 

The reappearance of the ancient currency, 
used according to the Bible by the Patriarch 
Abraham, is intended , to have a psy
chological impact on Israelis who associate 
the Pound with triple-digit inflation. 
Hopefully, it will engender a new respect for 
the national currency. Finance Minister 
Yigal Hurwitz went on the radio and televi
sion Friday to exhort the public to "save 
more" and "guard the Shekel" which, he 
promised, will becorn_e a strong and stable 
currency. He also announced the new tax 
law aimed against tax evaders who he 
denounced as a "cancer" eating away at the 
economy. He said the rate of inflation is 
already declining and the new measures 
would play a major role in accelerating the 
decline. 

The new tax law will require a one-time 

declaration of assets by all citizens except 
low to moderately paid wage-earners. The 
deadline for filing the declarations is May. 
Persons who earned less than IL 660,000 
during fiscal 1979-80 arc exempt but all 
others will have to fill out detailed forms 
specifying whatever income sources they 
have, whether cash, real estate, shares of 
stock or other securities or property . 
Hurwitz indicated that his staff will be 
enlarged by transferring civil servants from 
other departments to make random ex
aminations of the declarations. Y aacov 
Neeman, Director General of the Finance 

· Ministry said failure to comply on time 
could bring stiff fines of up to IL 25,000 per 
month and other punitive measures such as 
barring the violator from travelinjl abroad. 

Hurwitz sustained a setback Friday when 
the Cabinet, meeting in special session, re
jected an even tougher proposal requiring 
that safe deposit boxes in bank vaults be 
opened in the presence of an income tax of
ficial as a means of tracing large hoards of 
"black money." But the Cabinet majority, 
led by Begin, opposed this as an unwar-

, ranted invasion_ of privacy. 
Hurwitz acknowledged that the currency 

change-over and the new tax measures were 

not linked. But he sought to portray them as 
part of the government's determined effort 
to "root out this evil plague of black 
money," meaning money that passes 
through the economy without being taxed. 
Hurwitz is also pressing for another tax 
measure that will - require all cash deals 
above IL 15,000 - or 1500 Shekels.:... to be 
reported to the Treasury. Until now, cash 
transactions have been the principal means 
of avoiding taxes. 

Bank notes presently in circulation will be 
translated into Shkalim with no change in 
their appearance. The IL 500 note will 
become a 50 Shekel note but will continue to 
bear the portrait of David Ben- Gurion, 
Israel's first Prime Minister. The IL 50 note 
will become a five Shekel note with the por
trait of Chaim Weizman and Theodor 
Herzl's portrait will continue to mark the 10 
Shekel note, previously IL 100. The long an
ticipated IL 1000 Pound note bearing the 
portrait of Revisionist leader Vladimir 
Jabotinski will be issued next fall as a 100 
Shekel note, Gafni said. New coins will be 
minted to replace the current IL I and IL .50 
coins, but much lighter metal will be used 
saving the government IL 130 million in the 
current year, Gafni said. 
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Bridge 
-------------by Robert E. Starr 

· Sometimes I am able 10 watch a n in
te resti ng hand several limes by following it 
from table lo table. T oday's I only saw once 
but enough happened that time 10 make me 
write about it. The hand should be made no 
mailer where a certain ca rd is by employing 
a type of play called a "Loser on a Loser.' · 
As long as there is no Trump 10 be lost , and 
nothing cou ld be done about it if the Queen 
hap pe ned lo be offside, as long as Declarer 
plays his ca rd s in the right order there is 
no thing the Defenders can do 10 defeat the 
co ntract. This Declare r didn"t but a Defen
sive e rro r gave him back his contract. If I 
co uld score these things objective ly, I wou ld 
find some way 10 penalize both parties but 
th a t is o ne part of Dupl icate Bridge not yet 
perfected . 

West 
• Q 2 
• Q 8) 
♦ 8 7 4 2 
♦ K Q 9 6 

North 
• AK 6 
¥ A J 6 5 
♦ Q J 9 
♦ 7 5 2 

South 

East 
• 9 5 
¥ K 10 2 
♦ K 10 6 5 3 
♦ J43 

• J 10 8 7 4 3 
¥ 974 
♦ A 
♦ A 10 8 

North was Dealer , both sides vulnerable 
with this bidding: 

N 
ID 
I NT 
4S 

E 
p 
p 

End 

s 
IS 
JS 

w 
p 
p 

Some Norths, with their excellent Trump 
support, rai sed Spades immedi ate ly. 
Nothing is really wrong with th at but I 
prefer 10 hold a doubleton somewhere :"'th 
a t least three ca rds 10 the Queen 10 ra ise a 
Majo r from one 10 two . However, the travel
ing sco re th a t accompanied the hand showed 
that every pair had played the hand in th e 
sa me co ntract. This I noted at the end o f th e 
evening. Mo re than half failed to make the 
contract. They should have. 

West led the C lub King. knocking out 

Declarers Ace and establishing two tricks 
for the Defense on that sun . This Declarer 
drew Trumps in two pulls ending on Dumm} 
and then led the Diamond Queen . Remem
ber. he still -.as holding the singleton Ace on 
hos own hand . All East has 10 do is pla) lo-. 
and the hand can ·1 be made but for some 
reason East covered, the lone Ace -.as 
pla yed but now the Jack o,er on Dumm) wa 
good for the tenth and fulfilling tnck . 

H ad East played low, the proper play 
when 1-.0 consecutive honors arc showing, 
he st oil would be smong "1th hos King and I 0 
behind Dummy"s Jack so no tnck -..ould 
ever be made wnh that Jack anymore . But 
Declarer can insure his co ntract no mailer 
where that Diamond Kong 1s 

After winning the first trick , he must gel 
that Diamond Ace out of hos own wa) so 
plays that at trick two No-. a Trump to 
Dummy and then one of Dumm) 's Dia
mond honors Al 1h1s 11me he doesn·1 care 
one iota which opponent has the Kong for 
this is what he 1s going lo do . hould East 
play low simply discard either a He.an or a 

lub If West happens lo win the Kong he 
can cash whatever Club he can but Declarer 
will gel on, draw the last Trump and d1~rd 
another lo er on that good Jack of Dia 
mond 

If East co,crs the Diamond. Declarer can 
ruff. draw Trumps and again d1><:ard a loser 
on the Jack Enher way the tenth tnck 1 
right there and nothing can be done 10 pre
vent 11 as long as the nght card arc played at 
the nght 1,me 

Moral · The above so1Uat1on I called a 
"Loser on a Loser' pla) tudy II so that 
should you encounter 11 )OU w,11 recognize 11. 

Tobias Dies 
HOLLYWOOD - haracter actor 

George Tobias, a theater and mo, oe veteran 
who specoalo,cd on best friend roles and 
played the part of a neighbor on the 
"Bewitched" tclcv1s1on series. has died of 
cancer at the age of 78 , after a long ollness. 

It was also dos.clo ed that a car carrying ho 
body from edar ona, Medical enter to a 
mortuary late al night was s tolen for a short 
tome before the lhoevcs apparentl) rcahzcd 
their mistake 
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Empire Ducks 1 .59 lb. 

Empire BQ Turkey 1. 19 lb. 

Rubinsteins Salmon 1 .49 
Empire Fresh 

. Frozen Turkeys 
Fri. Mar. 7 & Sun. Mar. 9 only-10-14 lbs. avg. 

Streits Products 
Streits Matzo Meal 1.39 ~!~· 
Streits Matzo .79 L!~· 

While Supplies Last 
We hove a full complete line of Passover products 
eluding Poreve ice cream . 

first Seder March 31, Monday night Shop Early 

243 Reservoir Ave., Providen<e 
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THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL Women'• Auocietlon Annual Equipment Event CommittN 
ha planned "A Vien,_. Afternoon" on Monchly, April 21 et the Creneton HIiton Inn. 
Muelc end entertainment wlll be by the Rod RodrlgUN EnMmble. ProcNde of the 
event wUI help purchaN • 18 channel EEG machine for the Miriam Hoepitel. Pictured 
above , ,. Mre. Joelin Berry, co-chairwomen; Mre. Lawrence Zelkind end Mre. Victor 
But, chairwomen of A.~ Cllteg«Hr, and Mre. Monie PoYer, chairwomen of the event. 
Mre. Roben Bemeteln la preudent of the Auocletlon. 
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Phone 467-6100 , PhoN 12a-7900 
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Jewish Theological Seminary of America: 

Prof eseors or Prophets 
By Jacob Nemnu 

On the rock of women's equality the bar
que of Conservative Judaism is supposed, 
these days, to sink. Whether it docs or docs 
no t, no o ne knows. The sto rms certainly arc 
tossing ii up and down. So was the mailer 
bo un d to come out. Whether it was on this 
issue, or on the one of recognizing as a Jew 
the ch ild of a n Israelite man, as much as of a 
woman, or o ne some other, hardly mailers . 

Th e Conservative movement has 
nourished on a willingness not to ccm
pro mise but to pretend there were no dif
ferences. So if it splits, as people say ~he 
movement will, the reason is not that the will 
to co mpromise is over. The reaso n, in 11y 
j udgment, is that issues were not clearly 
draw n and reasonably debated, not now, not 
ever . 

Take the si mple questio n, What is the 
Jewish T heological Seminary of America? 
Sha ll we look to it as basically an academic 

"JTAA invokes a curious 
conj us ion of roles, a mis
setting of boundaries . 
Profess ors rar e l y are 
called upon to serve as 
prophets, and those w ho 
think th e m se l ves 
prophets are thoug ht by 
othe rs to b e c rackpots." 

inst itut io n? In tha t case it is lo be measured 
by the crite ria applica ble to academic in
stitut ions (seminaries, d ivini ty schools). On 
many grounds, t he regnant metaphor for 
JTSA is academic. Its faculty is ptaised not 
fo r t heir piety, let alone for their gifts of 
cha racter ( middot) and personal traits of 
nobility, but for their learning. And - here 
is t he center of the mailer - that learning is 
not a yeshiva-learning, bul something else. Ir 
there is one point on which Conservati ,c 
theologians concur. il is thal there is a new 
scho larship, represented by the faculty of 
JTSA, which legi timates much else in on
scrvative Judaism . 

And yet, if JTSA is fundamentally en 
academic institutio n, as the size of its library 
and the (sel f-styled) scho larly character of ils 
facu lty and its program suggest, it surely is a 
stra nge o ne. 

For, o n the o ne side, its faculty is not 
product ive in .J udaic studies. Most of the 
professors play no significant role in the 
academic life of Jewish learn ing in this co un
try. The light of a handful of stars docs nol 

hide the obscurity of most of its luminaries, 
not to mention their aridity and obscuran
tism . 

On the other side, these same men , their 
authority validated by a scarcely-existent 
scholarly reputation, arc set up as a kind of 
authority in the making or decisions af
fecting the life of Conservative rabbis and 
lay-people alike. 

It is as if the faculty of Catholic University 
of America also served as the U .S. Con
fe rence of Bishops, or the faculty of Emory 
or Southern Methodist Universities were 10 
make decisions on whether Methodists may 
or may not smoke cigareues, or what they 
should believe about God. 

That is Lo say, JTSA invokes a curious 
confusion of roles, a mis.setting of boun
daries. Professors rarely arc called upon LO 
serve as prophets, and those who think 
Lhcrnsclves prophets are thought by others 
to be crackpots. 

Prof-. Sltoeld oC Be Lqalators 
So what we have before us is not an exer

cise in compromise - prophet-professors. 
piou.s professors, scholars who also keep 
kosher (despite the famous, but misleading 
apophthegm about eating kosher but think
ing trti/) . What we have is a story of evasion 
and pretense . People who never tudied at a 
ytshivo arc asked to act as if they have 0$

caped from one - and mw it. People ap
pointed for one set of qualifications (not for 
independent thought and Kholarly achieve
ment, that 1s clear) are asked to meet not one 
but a complex of other sets of qualifica11ons. 
It docs not work . 

ow they arc asked Lo tell u whether or 
nol women may be ordained and serve as 
Conservative rabbi . So"'• are told that, on 
this I ue, onscrvauve JudaLSm will phi . 
Dul why should that particular handful of 
men have been asked to make such a 
decision? It I clearly an error to 1gn to 
them an authority not relevant to their 
academic Latus, and not achieved by their 
religious character either. 

Therein hes the error of upposmg that the 
onscrva11vc movement will. or mu t. phi, 

on the basis of what that not-much
accomphshed group will decide, one way or 
the other. It is placing into their hands a 
power they hould not have. It I not a 
storm, not a cnsis, lcl alone a catastrophe for 
the centrist position in contemporary 
Judaism. It i merely an administrative blun
der, which can and should be corrected . 

Perhaps the character of JTSA replicates 
that of the movement called onto being for 
the support of JTSA . I mean. Conservative 
Judaism . Perhaps there is no place in con
temporary Judaic life for people who want 

JIMMY'S on Washington 
70 Washington St., Providonco - 351-2332 

· ttolion FOC>g ot ih finest. ~r Civic CenW. Open~ for luftctl ONI 
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$oturdoy until 11 a nd Sunday from noon to 10 p.m. 
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12-9 p.m. AE, MC, and BA occ.pted. Private bonquet focilitifl#. 
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i RESERVATIONS 
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The Restaurant That Makes You 
Feel At Home. 
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MON. to WED. 

• ,m 10 
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FEATURING 

~bs~l~i1t:e"a1°;i~hes 
Seafood - Frog Legs 
Roast Duck 
Choice Sirloins 
Prime Rib 

THE WORLD 
OF 

FINE FOODS 

TED TAYIIIIIII 
°GOURMET'S GALLERY 

Keep all homemade dr=ings 
in the refrige rator ... Ready
to-usc dressings (except those 
you find in the dairy case) will 
keep, unopened, up to three 
months on the pantry shelf 
... After opening, keep them 
in the refrige rator and use 
w ith in thr e e m o n t h s . 
Refr igerated ready-to-use 
dressi ngs should be kepi in the 
refrigerato r before and after 
or,ning .. - . Store envelopes 
o ready-to-mix dressings on 
th e pa n t r y s hel f un til 
prepared; then keep the dress
ings refrigerated ... C reamy 
dressings are best on very 
crisp greens such as iceberg 
lettuce: oil-and-v inegar bring 
out the flavor of Boston let
tuce . .. 

Bring yo ur family and 
friends to THEODORE'S 
LANDING (formerl y 
Sandy's Resl.), Plainville, for 
brand new taste delights in a 
beautifully redecorated .at-

%~fl/i~i,r°i,arE?~0{he 0~~:.~il 
lounge. 4 new surf 'n turf 
entrees! Family style roast 
chicken, of course. Call 699-
750 2 for rese rvatio ns at 
THEODORE'S LANDING 
formerly Sandy 's Rest .) , 
U.S. Rt. I, Plainville. And 
vis it o ur o ther new 
restaurant, THE BOCCE 
CLUB, Woonsocket . Both 
open Wed.-Sat. , 5-10 p.m. 
and Sundays, noon-9 p.m. 

to be Jcv.s but not too much so, not so much 
that they cannot also find a comfortable 
place in American society 100. Some may 
hold that there can be only a Reform or an 
Orthodox movement, and not that blend of 
the two which Conservatism attempts. 

I am inclined to doubt it. If "the Conser-

" It is clearly an error to 
a ss i g n to t h e m an 
authori ty not relevant to 
t heir acade m ic status, 
and n ot ac h ieved by t heir 
r e li gious c hara cte r 
either. " 

vative movement" breaks up on the rock of 
equality for v.omcn, a new Conservative 
movement - centrist. traditionalist, 
moderate. reformist - v.ill coalesce . The 
reason (despite the view from the Upixr 
West Side, where JTSA is located) is that in 
the Jew,sh people nourishes that centrist 
group which, to begm ..,,th , gives expression 
to the Conservative movement and makes it 
work . 

1- oCt lt1ottr 
The final vole taken by the JTSA faculty 

was 25 to 19, on a motion with the up hot of 
postponing indefinitely any further con-
1dcrat1on of admmmg women to the rab

binical school of JTSA and of ordaining 
qualified women who completed the 
program. The Talmud Department. which 
pcarheadcd the ncgauve vote, C3.ll nine or 

ten of the l"-cnty-fi~e votes . The rest of the 
JT facult then appears to have sphl 
about 15 to 19 - now in fa or or adm11tmg 
and ordaining v.omen a conservative 
rabbi 

Further , v.ord ha 11 that the Talmud 
faculty threatened lo resign en masse and lo 
Lake ..,,th them (wherever they might be cm
plo ed. but no one asked where that might 
be') the glory of JT A schola r h,p . A a 
result . I am told . al lea.st some of those who 
Joined m the 25 negative votes did o not 
because they oppose ordaining women but 
because the) did not wanl lo "split the 
Movement" by doing o. o r because they ac
cepted the threat of the Talmud faculty . So. 
,n all, the final reSult cannot be said to have 
been uncocrccd. nor was the i uc at hand 
allo,.ed to stand or fall on its merits. 

What we have now to ask is whether the 
Conscrvauvc movement decides its business 
in such a way. The Conservatives claim more 
than a million congrcgants (or is it two 
million? They make things up as they go 
along). 

Where are those people, and how have 
they been consulted? There was a national 
commission, which held hearings all over the 
U.S.A. and Canada and made a repo rt. Thal 
was null. 

There is the Rabbinical Assembly, wi th a 
law com millee which makes decisions. That 
committee and the Assembly as a whole 
have not been hea rd from. 

T here arc many constituencies at JTSA it
self, administration, facul ty, students, lay 
supporters of various kinds. No ne of these 
have been asked Lo vole - except for4I peo
ple, nearly a ll of them men. So, in all , a 

handful of men , enjoying a modest majority 
of 6 out of a total of 41 , have the satisfaction 
of frustrating the aspirations of young 
women for full equality in Conservative 
Judaism . 

Th, f ulllre 
This decision will not stand . The slender 

majority v. ill not forever work its will . The 
countervailing institutions of Conservative 
Judaism - the Rabbinical Assembly, the 
United Synagogue - will be heard from . 

Moreover. nothing will prevent a conser
vative synagogue from appointing a 
qualified woman-graduate of H UC-JI R or 
of the Reconstructionist Seminary to its 
pulpit, just as numerous Conservative syn
agogues are served by graduates of Reform 
and also Orthodox seminaries and yeshivas. 
So there will be women in conservative 
pulpits, and they will be there sooner, rather 
than later. Of this we may be absolutely cer
t.ain . 

There has been a considerable exercise, 
here. in nothing other than self-indulgence. 

" I canno t t hink of a· 
single m o re urgen t or 
rnore i rn p o r t an t step 
fo r w ard in A m e r ican 
Judai s m t han t h e 
a c hi eve m e nt of full 
equality fo r women ." 

handful of willful men, enjoying no con
stituency in the onscrvativc movement al 
large. and incapable of making a persuasive 
case for the majority of their own colleagues 
as well , have stopped something. 

They cannot forever sta nd in the way . 
Ha ving taken their stand. lhcy will be swept 
aside. 1f not on this issue, then on some 
other. Then they can all resign . Who will 
miss them? They arc, as I said, in the ma
JOrily, neither great lamdanim in the 
yeshiva-world, nor great professors in the 
university-world . They arc something else
an excluded middle . 

Unless the Conservative movement is to 
declare itself subservient lo, a surrogate for , 
Orthodoxy (which these men would like, but 
which no one else will stand for, incl uding 
the Orthodox). the future is clear. I can not 
think of a single more urgent or mo re im por
tant step forward in American J udaism th an 
the achievement of full equality fo r women. I 
cannot think of any injustice so long en
dured . (I mean, in ou r modern co ntext, not 
in lhc classical setting, in which the position 
of women had other meani ngs.) I cannot 
think of anything more right. I cann ot im
agine a more filling hour tha n Lhe present. 

The courage of Chancellor Gerson Cohen 
and of other principal figures in Conser
vative J udaism in lhis country makes it cer
tai n th at, in the near fut ure, this most recent 
setback will be overcome. Women wi ll stand 
in Conservative pulpits and Leach To rah. 
Women will become full and equal members 
of the Ra bbi nical Assembly. In that way, 
Conservative Judaism will gain those ex
plosive energies, those vivid commitments, 
those high ambitions fo r solid achievement, 
which have so lo ng been denied and pent up. 

Israel Wary of British Plans 
J ER USALEM (JTA) - A British in

it iative that wo uld a lter Security Council 
Resolution 242 to recognize Palestinian 
rights has a la rmed Israel and drew a sharp 
rebuke from Premier Menachem Begin at a 
meeting with British Ambassador Sir John 
Mason. The initiat ive is being pressed by 
Foreign Secretary Lo rd Carrington . He is 
expected to seek support for his ideas at a 
meeting of the European Economic Com
munity (EEC) foreign ministers in Rome. 

Ca rrington has suggested that the EEC 
promote an amendment to Resolution 242 
that would give the Palestinians political 
status. The resolution , adopted in 1967 and 
accepted by a ll parties as the basis for a 
Middle East settlement, makes reference 
onl y to the Palestinian refugees. 
Carrington 's amendment would al so 
recognize ~he Pales t i ne Liberation 
Orga nization as representative of the 

-Palestinian people. The PLO, fo r its part, 
would be required to recognize Israel. 

At a meeting with Mason, Begin said 
Israel totally rejected Carrington.'s ap
proach. The same message was delivered lo 

Carr ingto n by the Israel i Ambassador in 
Lo ndo n, Shlo mo Argov. Begin, who saw 
Mason j ust before his departure from Israel 
to beco me H igh Co mmi ss io ner i n 
Australia, claimed that the British proposal 
would undermine the peace process by 
knocking o ut one of the pillars of the Camp 
David accords, meaning Resolution 242. 
He said the idea "smells of appeasement" 
of powerful Arab oil interests. 

Begin natly rejected the British assertion 
that the PLO was becoming more 
moderate. He claimed that, on the contrary, 
it continues Lo practice terrorism and its at
tacks on Israel would worsen were it not for 
the vigilance of Israel 's security forces. 

Israeli diplomats in EEC capita ls have 
been striving to block the British initia tive. 
Their reports, coming back to Jerusalem , 
a re uncerta in as to what success they have 
a chieved . While the diplomats say 
Carrington 's proposals are still very much a 
"one man show," they cannot predict how 
the EEC foreign min isters will react when 
the British Foreign Secretary asks them 
d irectly for their _ suppo rt. 
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Open a saving or Now Account at 
Citizens Bank, or add to an exi tin 
Savings Account, and qualify for thi 
rich and rugged Airway Luggage. 
You get it free or at a pecial low 
price, as the chart how . And when 
you depo it an additional 50 in any 
Citizens Saving Account, you can 
choo e an additional piece of luggage 
at a pecial low price. 

Take a trip to the i tizens Bank 
office nearest you and e for you lf. 
It' a great way to get more for your 
savings! 
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Your 
Money's 
__ Worth ___ by Sylvia Porter 

Bed & Breakfast League 
Planning a spri ng vacation? Scheduled for 

a busi ness trip? Wo uldn't you be grateful if 
you fou nd a pleasant way to cut your hotel 
or motel costs on this trip? 

For instance, wouldn't you be attracted if 
yo u're headed fo r San Francisco and you 
saw th is ad? 

"Nob Hill , overlooking Golden Gate, 3 
b lks from C hinatown . Quiet builtling, door
man, th ird noor apartment, no elevato r, one 
bed room, sleeps two in twin beds S t9 si ngle, 
$28 do uble. Pri vate bath. No pets. Ten days 
no tice requ ired . Full b reakfast (S2) and din
ner ($5) avai lable. Hosts a re mid-fifty, 
academic couple wi th no child ren livi ng at 
home. Host gives delightful guided walking 
to urs o f Fisherma n's Wha rf, free on re
q uest." 

If the ad has appealed to you, you are 
reacting th e way cou ntless thousa nds of 
America ns a re expected to respond when 
they become acquai nted wi th a new, old
fas hioned hospitality network -to be called 
the Bed & Breakfast League, headquartered 
in Princeton, N.J . 

The concept of B & B has been an Old 
World institution that goes way back in 
his tory - particularly in Great Britain -
and it is virtua lly assured to sweep the U.S ., 
too, not only because of the opportunity to 
meet peop le but mo re so, because of the 
reasonable rates. 

The ra llying cry of the Bed & Breakfast 
League is, "Sec the U.S.A. the European 
Way." It is to be a nationwide network of 
homeowners and apartment dwellers who 
welcome selected member guests . In a Bed & 
Breakfast League home, you, a traveler, arc 
provided your overnight accommodations 
and a conti nenta l b reakfast. Fees: from S 12-
$20, si ngle; from $20-$28 , double. 

T he league is a membersh ip organinH1on. 
Host and guest mem berships are $45, each, 
per yea r, o r $85 fo r a ho t /guest combina
tion . A specia l fa mily guest membership is 
avai lable to the spouse and children 18 years 
and o lder of members for S25 a year. The an
nu al membersh ip fee is th e on ly payment 
yo u ma ke to the leag ue. 

Want to be a host? Yo u decide whom to 
invite to stay in your ho me, when they come 
and length o f their stay . To become a B & B 
host, you fi le a n applicatio n a nd a re visited 
by a loca l representa tive who reviews your 
ho me befo re fin al approval. 

As a B & B guest, yo u select home and 
hosts fro m directo ry descriptions and call a 

Special Report 

toll-free number for the names and ad
dresses of the hosts. A Host Directory has 
just been issued and is available 10 members . 
A new directory will appear quarterly. 

You may get information on the B & B 
League from Robena De Lasso, 20 ltsSau 
St. , Princeton , J. 08540. Phone: (609) 92 I. 
0440. The league is the creation of Charlotte 
Taylor, 60, of Princeton , who had tned the B 
& B while touring Great Britain last year. 
This past summer , she developed her 
American version, ran a few small ads an
nouncing the league's formation . She was 
swamped by replies. 

Initially, the league's national network 
will consist of selected homes and apart
ments in 15 areas including: New York, 
Washington , D.C., Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco, Boston , Ph1ladelph1a, Sea11lc, San 
Diego , Chicago, Miami / Fon Lauderdale. 
the Florida Gulf Coast, Denver, Dalla , 
Houston , Atlanta , Minneapohs-St. Paul 

In add111on to the Bed & Breakfast 
League, there arc other agcnete an the field 
- although they may confine their act1v111cs 
to particular geographic region The..: in
clude 

• B & B lntcrnauonal, 151 Ardmore 
Road, Kcns,nglon , Cahf 94707. Phone 
(415) 525-4569. Th,s group, which repre
M:nl5 ,ome 300 homeowners an lhc an Fran
cisco Bay area . 1 headed b) Jean and Harry 
Brown They" ork on a comm, 10n, require 
S15 depo 11, which 1s apphed again I room 
char@e\ 

• . And Breakfast. Too , Bo, 22597 , 
Denser, olo . 80222 . Phone (JO)) 755-
8569 Th, group ,s operated by , ma 
Ma rcus and Jan Bennell . has 50 B & B ho 1 
houses ,n the olorado sk, re1uon Rooms. 
which range from S38 mgle 10 5.45 double 
are frequently ,n k, chalets and the rates in 
clude breakfast. Rate for homes ,n Den>cr 
are lower. S24- 2 ou can slay 1n 1own and 
lake day tnps lo nearby sk, rcsorl5 

• Renl -A- Room lnternat,onal, 1032 Sea 
Lane, orona de! Mar . al if 92625. Phone 
(714) 640-2330. This group ha 15 homes ,n 
lhe Los Angeles- an Diego area. Ra1e run 
from S15-S20 per mghl , double, 1nclud1ng 
continental breakfas1. Its head I Jean 
Norris. 

With aving on costs of everything a key 
goal of most Americans ,nth, era. th, b11 of 
nostalgic inn-keeping from the Bn11sh pa 1 
may be headed for a dauling fu1ure in the 
U .S. 

Stock Market Panic 
Overtakes Israelis 

Prices dropped by 10-30 percent on 1he 
Tel Aviv Stock Exchange Feb . 27th and 67 
stocks were not lraded at all. It was the 
steepest plunge since the government 
declared "ar on "black mone) •· - money 
1ha1 passes through the economy without 
being taxed . 

Finance M inister Yigal Hurwitz has 
sought 10 reassure ,nves1ors that the 
go,crnment will no1 use the stock market as 
a tool against la\ dodgers. He said the 
status of 1he market "ould be unchanged 
and the trend to" ard liberaliza11on "-Ould 
continue . 

He recalled that when he 100k office as 
Finance Minister last O'<mber, market 
pnets dropped by 20 pcrccnl. " I called on 
the public then not to be fooled by 

speculators and 1he public believed me and 
the scare disappeared. I again call on 1he 
public not 10 become vic1ims of speculators. 
I on!) "ant 10 avoid black money transac
tions. both in local and foreign currency," 
he said . 

e-erthelcss, Israelis -.ere clearly shaken 
by 1he governmen1's abrup1 economic 
moves and uncertainty is rife among in
dividuals and in 1he business communi ty. 
The tiff measures to enforce 1a, laws were 
announced simultaneously wi1h the switch 
from the Pound to the new Shekel as legal 
tender, at a rate of 10-1 . While Hurwitz was 
Ir) ,ng to calm fears. lhe Treasury ini1ia1ed 
an amendment to the present lax law which 
"ill require hundreds of thousands of 
citizens 10 submit a detailed statement of 
lhcir personal assets by a May deadline. 

ISRAEL BONDS NEW LEADERSHIP - D■rrell and Suaan Rou of Providence, New 
Leedenhlp chairmen for Stale of larnl Bonet. In Rhode laland, dlecuu plane for Iha 
forthcoming N- Leadwshlp reception lo be hoaled by L-1• and Andraa Finkel at 
their Providence home on Tueaday evening, March 11 . The N- Laaderahlp Dlvlalon la 
• young adult group which -eta lo develop future leader• for the laraal Bond c■m
palgna, lnvolvlng them In commune! acllvltlfl and teaching lhem about lhe aconomlc 
needaol larffl. 

Israel and China: A Study in Contrasts 
By Charlotte Jacobson 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Israel and the 
People's Republic of China a re about the 
same age. From the tirpc o f their birth 
within months of each o ther, both o f 
necessity concentrated their efforts on 
agriculture with the prima ry goal of 
feeding of their people. Both nations have 
achieved this aim . Although China docs 
not have the abunda nce of food for its 
population which Israel's sophistica ted 
agriculture provides, the crucial fact is that 
the drought-nood cycle which scourged 
pre-Mao China with recurrent famine is 
ended . Unlike their ancestors, the Chinese 
people a re neither sta rving, nor in dread of 
its possjbility . 

Among the greatest contrasts between 
the two nations are the vital life and death 
statistics of demography . Israel's raison 
d'etre is as the Jewish homeland premised 
on and promised in the Law of Return and 
aliya. Israel is avid for more Israelis. From 
Metullah to Eilat, zero population growth 
is anathema. But from Harbin to Canton it 
is a blessing - a consummation devoutly 
to be wished for and attained · in the most 
populous of earth's nations. 

The congregations of teen-agers on King 
George Street in Jerusalem and on 
Dizengoff in Tel Aviv, are unknown and 
conspicuously absent in the cities of China. 
In , fact, there is virtually no social life 
among Chinese teenagers and college stu
dents .' You don't see the ·mingling of the 
sexes so apparent and normally accepted in 
Israel. To stem the enormous populati'on 

growth tha t presses so indomilably o n 
C hina's fo od s upp ly an d produ ct ive 
ca pacil y ste rn rules a ppl y co nce rn ing 
dating, marriage and fa mily size. 

Beha,ior Of Children Different 
The result is tha l there is an unspo ken 

" mehitzah" -like proscription in the streets 
of C hina's cities where yo ung men and 
women do not walk hand-in-hand as 
romantically peripa tetic Israeli boys and 
girls do . Strict marita l laws deny girls the 
right to marry until the age of 24 and boys 
until they are 26. Mo re than a fam ily of 
two children is frowned upon and is 
penalized by the state by denial of child 
support for these additional children . 
However, though families arc encouraged 
to be sma ll, family tics are strong and the 
older people are made to feel both wanted 
and respected . 

The attitude toward, and consequent 
behavior of children in Israel and China is 
also different. In contrast to the out
spokenness of Israeli children who are 
known for their freedom of expression, 
Chinese children are well mannered and 
respectful of their elders. Expressive terms 
by disapproving observers are " spoiled" 
for the former and "regimented" for the 
latter. But the ethos of each society affects 
its progeny. Chinese society like most 
Communist countries is far better 
programmed than the Western world to 
provide excellent free care for the children 

: of . working mothers. The eternal Chinese 
pressure-cooker milieu of a fourth of the 

world 's people rubbi ng elbows requires in
ner discip line, respect fo r others a nd un
derstand ing of lhc p rivi lege of gett ing an 
education. 

T he C hinese a rc tho roughly energy con
scious. Unburdened by the omnipresent 
cars and lhc sophisticated factories o f the 
industrialized wo rld they a rc only begging 
to be troubled by pollulion , and OPEC's 
prices. Nevertheless, they limit heal to a 
min imum and keep their lig_hting dim in 
setting an example for the West of how to 
conserve energy and reduce reliance on im
ported oil. 

Shared Concern O,er So,iet Policies 
Both Israel and China share a sense of 

concern about the policies of the Soviet 
Union . But its expression differs. The 
Chinese have a profoundly intense, 
palpable fear of the Soviet Union . America 
has been displaced completely by the 
Soviet Union as Public Enemy No. I. In
deed, there is a complete turnaround with 
a pro-American feeling among the 
Chinese, from the people in the streets to 
the leaders in the Forbidden Palace, that is 
pleasant to see and to experience. Israel's 
dread is much more focussed upon the 
Soviet innuence on her foes who are 
neighbors, than upon the Kremlin itself. 

The Chinese are largely ignorant of 
Judaism or Israel. They are Asia-oriented 
and concerned with that_ continent's 
problems, and with keeping pace with the 
Soviets in maintaining their place of im
portance with the ·Third World nations. 

There is no inherent com petitio n o r co n
tretemps between Israel and C hina . In fa ct, 
it wo uld benefi t both natio ns to trade in
fo rmation abo ut their agricultural ad
vances and achievements, and to exchange 
un iversi ty students. Certa inly C hina could 
benefit fro m the kno w-how of the World 
Zio nist Organization 's Rural Settlement 
Department o r from Israel 's medical ex
pertise in preventive medicine. The Chinese 
communes include both agriculture and in
dustry. 

Rothchild Dispersed of 
Israeli Investments 

TEL A VIV (ZINS) - Yekutiel Federman 
announced last week that he purchased for a 
SI million the shares held by the Baron Ed
mond de Rothschild in the Dan Hotel chain . 
According to the daily Maariv , it seems that 
this tra nsaction marks the end of the 
Rothschild connection with Israel - a con
nection that has spanned more than two 
decades. Baron Edmond was the t~ird in the 
Rothschild line to take an acti~e interest in 
Israel. In the i;arly 1960's he invested $2.5 
million in an oil pipeline. He built the 
Caesarea Hotel. He sponsored the Plan/ex 
- an industry for extracting medicinal 
products from rare herbs . Th~ Michael 
Tzur-Tibor-Rosenbaum debacle, which 
nearly spelled the end of the Israel Corpora
tion, marked the beginning of the Baron's 
disenchantment with the way things were 
done in Israel. He sold his interest in Planfex 
to Koor. (;:artier he had already dispersed his 
holdings in the pipeline. 



Eban Warns of Economic Dangers 
M IAMI BEACH (JTA) - Abba Eban, 

Israel's former Foreign Minister, warned 
against the economic peril facing the Jew
ish State. " Inspiration comes to us from our 
faith and our history, but if our economy 
declines, if innation creeps upward, if pro
ductivity languishes, if immigration dwin
dles, if emigration soars, if international 
iso lation becomes almost complete, is there 
not a chance that we shall come face to face 
with the greatest of all dangers? The danger 
that Israel will no lo nger be firm in the con
viction of its own eternity," Eban declared . 

He gave the keynote address to the an
nual Histadrut Economic Conference for 
Israel sponsored by the Israel Histadrut 
Foundation at the Konovcr Hotel. 

Pointing out that during Chanukah, 1980 
Histadrut wi ll celebrate its 60th anniversa
ry, Dr. Sol Stein , president of the Israel 
Histadrut Foundation, said th.at S4,357,000 
in commitments was announced at this 
conference toward a SI0 million total of 
commitments for the social and welfare 
programs of Histadrut which serve the 
needs of more than 75 percent of the people 
in Israel. 

In his add ress to the participants, which 
included representatives of the State of Is-

WE'VE BEEN 

racl and leading figures of the Labor Zion
ist movement, Eban spoke about Israel 
being at a low point in its self-assurance. 
" The paradox," he declared, "is that this 
particular Israeli morale comes at a time of 
one of our greatest national achievements ... 
when this week for the first time an Israeli 
nag nies at the central capital of the Arab 
and Moslem world and next week the 
Egyptian nag will ny on Israeli soil." 

Cities 'Crisis Or Morale' 
At the 14th annual Histadrut Economic 

Conference for Israel , Eban told the group 
that "ten months after the signing of the 
peace treaty, Israel does find itsel f in a crisis 
of morale. In its anxiety, Israel mu.st look 
beyo nd its frontiers for reinforcements . 
Where can we look, if not to the sustaining 
force of Jewish Solidarity. The only answer 
to Moslem solidarity for Israel's destru c
tion is a dramatic assertion of Jewish soli
darity in defense of Israel." 

Dr. Leon K ronish , national chairman of 
the board of directors of the Israel His
tadrut Foundation, presented the S60 Mil
lion Award to Sam and Rcbctta Feinstein 
of West Palm Beach, m rccogniztion of 
their exemplary contributions to the pro
grams of Histadrut in Israel . 

... 
TRAVELLING!!!! 

·Inspecting areas throughout the world -from China 
to Rlo ll from Hawaii to Kenyan Our knowledgeable 
statt Is ready to assist you with any of your travel 
a rrange ments . 

YOU NAME IT - WE'VE BEEN THERE! 

CALL US AT 831-5200 
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APPLIANCE REPAIRS 

K& D APPLIANCE service ond 
po rts: washers , dryers, refriger~ 
otors , dishwashers. Prompt , 
reasonable, guaranteed service, 
723-0557. 4/ 10/80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

CARPETS ond upholstery 
cleaned by dry-loom. Free esti• 
motes; insured. Also: ha rdwood 
floors, clea ned a nd va rnished; 
kitchen floors, woshed ond 
woxed. Bill , 739-3 195. 3/27 / 80 

l&M PAINTERS: Interior
exterior painting. Wallpapering 
of oil types. Quality work. · 
Reosonobly priced, 781 -071 0, 
942-07 44. 3/6/80 

ODD JOBS: mover,, cleon 
cellars, attics, garages, small 
businesses and shops. Reason
able p rices, no job too small. 
Coll 943-7549. 3/ 27 /80 

PAPER HANGER, i,p«iol
iz:ino in Wolltea:, vinyh, foil. 
Pointing, interior and exterior. 
Quality work , recnonoble price . 
Free estimote1. Coll Ken, 944-
4872, 942-9412, 3/ 14/80 

SITTERS 

VACATIONING? NNd on 
overnight sitter to stay with your 
children? Coll The Sitting Com• 
pony, 434-3641. 3/6/80 

APARTMENTS FOR 
RENT 

SUBLET APARTMENT in 
Cranston for one month, stortino 
Morch 10, 1980, Nice loco ti on, 
everything included, S200.00; 
Coll Kevin, 943-5874. 3/6/80 

H ig h p roduct inte res t 
doub les n ewspa per 
readership. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J. STIVI YOICEN Profo1M<>n• 
ol SOUND ond LIGHT o,l,ow for 
Sor and 6ot MJtxvoh port,ei , 
or-goni1otion r.ociol,, and old1e1 
n,ght. Also DISCO DANCE 
TEACHERS plu1 top olb<Jm g,.,._ 
owoys. Coll Ste.,. in Foll R,.,.r at 
617-679-1545. 1/ 19/ 81 

HELP WANTED 

REFOIIM CONGREGATION 
hos openings for Hebrew teoch
en Mondoy through Thursday, 
two and four hour Sunday posi• 
tions and youth adviso'"'hips. 
Reply ClouBox 25 , Jewish 
Herold, 99 Webster Street, Pow· 
tucket 0286 1. 3/ 13/80 

JEWISH YOUTH Orgoni,orion 
seeks po rt time field worker for 
R.I. chopterS. Fo r informa tion 
co_l l (617) 566-2067. 3/6/80 
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Kennedy Critical of Carter's 
"Flirtation" With PLO 

EW YORK (JTA) - Sen. Edward M . 
Kennedy (D.Mass.) called Americans sup
port for Israel "not a gift of charity but an 
act of natio nal security." The Massachusetts 
Senator, who is challenging President Carter 
for the Democratic nomination for the 
Presidency, a11acked what he called Carter's 
"on-again , off-again nination" with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization . 

Speaking at a din ner of the American 
Jewish Congress where he received its 
Stephen Wisc Award for ""distinguished 
contributions to the cause of social justice at 
home and human dignity around the 
world ," Kennedy said no member of a Ken
nedy Admin istration would ever deal 
"openly or covertly" wiih ihe f'LO . 
"A mcrica must never barter the safety or 
future of Israel for a barrel of 011. " he sa,a . 

oting that this was an election yea r, 
Kennedy asked " How soon after the elec
tio n would this President resume his attempt 
to amend (Sccunty Council) Resolution 
242 to appease PLO demands?" 

Kennedy said he behcves "our bond with 

Israel arc deeply rooted in a moral commit
ment and common values. And they arc 
founded on a realistic view of America's own 
security interests." He said Israel has " the 

. most powerful armed forces in the Middle 
East," it has "protected American interests 
in the past, and ... will do so in the future ." 
He added that "peace is all that Israel asks." 

Kennedy noted that "In Argentina, in 
Syria and in other Arab countries, anti
Semitism has been condoned by govern
ments. It has been made into a weapon 
against the State of Israel. Indeed, Israel is 
the ultimate target of which all the attacks 
on the Jewish people arc now aimed.'' He 
pledged that "in the years ahead, I will 
stand. as I always have stood with Israel, o ur 
surest ally and our closest friend in the Mid
dle East. " 

The dinner, marking the 35th anniversary 
of the AJCongress· Commission on Law and 
Social Action (CLSA), also honored three 
former directors of CLSA, Will Maslow, 
Leo Pfeffer and Joseph B. Robinson . 

Arson Suspected In Synagogue Fire 
EW YORK (JT A) - Poloce on Edmon

ton, Alberta arc u,11 onvcstogaung a fire that 
destro}ed the sanctuary of Beth Shalom 
CongrCgJ1t1on. the onscrvatove synagogue 
,n that ,.cstcrn Canada coty. A pokcspcrson 
tald the Jc,.., h T elcgraphic Agency by 
telephone that the police ddinotely bcheve 
the fire wu arson caused by va ndals . 

classroom at the same time as the fire, the 
spokesperson stressed that Rabbi Saul Z. 
Hyman . the congregation's spiritual leader, 
docs not believe it was an act of anti
Scmotism but rather one of vandalism . She 
saod there had not been any previous inci
dents . 

The pokcspcrson sa,d the fire v. a con
fined to the sane1uary wh,ch ,son thosec:ond 
noor of the two- tory buolding . An 
audotonum which ,s also on the second noor • 
and the othcc pans of the bu,ldong v.·erc not 
damaged . he said 

The JOO.family congregation has not yet 
decoded what to do about replacing the four 
Torah scrolls lost in the fire as well as the rest 
of the room . the spokesperson said . 
Meanwhile. Beth Shalom members held ser
vice on a nearby Orthodox synagogue and 
plan to conti nue to do so unti l their 
anctuary ,s restored . 

A !though a ... asuka was found "crudely 
drav.,n .. woth chalk on the v. all of a baKment 

Inflation · f ifhting 
BOOKLETS 
!222222222 ???€2223~ 

Four booklei. are ovoil -
1ble to u,llt home ownert 
,n aelecltnl a_nd in.t.&llong 
home 1n,ul1Uon and ol.her 
ene"iY-.:onservina mat.eriala. 
They 1.~ 

"Ln I.he Bank ... Or Up 
I.he Chimney?" Publiahed 
by the Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
as a guide to energy-saving 
home improvements. 72 
page,. Price : $1.70. Avail
able from Con&umer In
formation Center, Pueblo, 
Colo. 81009. 

"Making the Most of Your 
Energy DoUan in Heating 
and Cooling." A National 
Bureau of Standards pub
lication. 20 pages. Price: 7 0 
ce n ts. St o ck N o. 
003 -003-01446-0. Super-
intendent of Documents, 
GPO, Washington, D.C. 
20404. 

" How to Save Money by 
Insulating Your Home." 
Basic information, with in
st ructions on doing I.he 
work yourself or hiring a 
contractor. Covers insula
tion. sto.rm Windows and 
doo r s, ' w e athe rst ripping, 
caulking. 24 pages. Price: 35 
cents. Mineral Insulation 
Manufactu rers Association, 
3 8 2 S pri n gfield Ave., 
Summit, N. J. 07901. 

11 Facts on Home Insula
t ion." 16 pages. Price: 20 · 
cents plus stamped, ad
dressed envelope, Council of 
Better Busi ness Bureaus, 
1150 Seventeenth St., N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20036. 

DIii' 
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alBedz 

Stll. # 119110 # 119109 

• Z5 Otllen lo eta- from. 
• Masi cars come wilh air conditioning. power 
slttring. power brakes. automatic transmis
sion: AM radio. radials and more. 
• Only the llner cars are selttled from our 
rental flnt. 
• Each comes wilh a complet:.&'elliq/rt:"f· 
naoce Record you can ched ,ou 
• Each has a H:J£om Jrllo W,aanty. 
cowring parts In engine. tr__. . 
sion, c1riw shaft and dillaential lqr 12 months/ · 
12.000 miles. whichever comn flnl. ~ 
tned by Hertz and good from COatl to COlilt. 
Ask tor fuD ~ails. 
TIM- ........ 10 lfw hi9h 
cOII of MW can. Ttw 
Hnu cant. 

··pu,c"--d at . 

777 AIIPORT AO. 
WARWICK.A.I. I ___ ,.,_,,,_ 

~ll!Cllal • Tai. 73'r5840 
IOM; ...... W..,Ftl.NM:GO ,_,111n.,,---. ........ 
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I .. 
WE TAKE ICE CREAM 
PRIDE IN & SHERBET 

ISRAEL WITH 
ISRAELI KOSHER FOR 

PRODUCTS PASSOVER 

FOR COMES IN 

PASSOVER ASSORTED FLAVORS 

GOODMAN'S OR HOROWTIZ ( 
MATZOHS 1 POUND 

PKG. 

GOODMAN'S 

MATZOH MEAL 
GOODMAN'S ( 12 oz. 

EGG MATZOHS 
REG. SIZI 
PACKAGE 

MOTHER'S EMPIRE 
Old Fashioned Kosher for Passover 

Gef ilte Fish TURKEYS 
25 

Continental Chocolate Shops 
@THE NAII08All'l'ON'8 IS YOURGUARAl'ffEE 

ITSK08HERPORPASSOVER 

FOR PA.SSOVER 

MONDEL BROT --HONEY CAKE 
SPONGECAKE 

· MINIATURE LA YER CAKES 

BARTON'S Kosher_.For•Pouover confections ore mode un~er ih: 
supervision of the Union of Orthodox Congregations of A,nenco on 
ho1 ill (U) MOI of ltmhrvth. 

· ALL STORES OPEN 
·ALLDAY SUNDAY . 

ALL SIZES 

POUND 

PREPARED IN OUR 
VERY OWN KITCHEN 

· ON ORDER ONLY · ORDER EARLY PLEASE 

' MECH A YIDIKA ' 

GEFILTE FISH 
" TUMADIKA" 

FRUIT COMPOTE 
PURE CHICKEN FAT 
" GRIBBENES" IF YOU WISH 
BREATHTAKING-STRONG 

HORSERADISH 

'miller; 
• PROVIDENCE AND CRANSTON ONLY • . 

( 

NEW FOR PASSOVER 

AN ASSORTMENT 
OF FRESHLY 

BAKED 
PASTRIES 
COOKIES 

& MACAROONS 
SOLD BY THE POUND 

ONLY 
MARCH 7 THRU 

MARCH 13 


